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THE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.
The recent visit of Sir John A. Macdonald

te, the seat of law and learning in Western
Canada was the occasion of his many friends
and admirers congratula 'ting him upon bis
restoration to healtb, after the alarming illness
under which hie was prostrated. In common
with tbem, we think we may without pre-
sumption, on behaif of the profession, add our
Meed of rejoicing that s0 eminent a meznber
of the Bar, so distinguished a legisiator and
the bead of the Department of Law in this
Dlominion bas recovered from an attack which
90 nearly proved- fatal, and is again able to
restiue his duties.

MASTER IN CHANCERY.
In our February number we touched upon

the subject of certain reforms in the Court of
Oliancery, whiich presgingly required the inter-
fence of those in authority, and our remarks
'were mai nly directed (1) to, the Mfaster's office,
atnd the necessity of baving an energetic man
as well as a good lawyer at the bead of that
departrnent; and (2) te the Registrar's office-
and as to the latter, particularly with reference
to the difficulties in the way of getting money
Out of Court, and the necessity for seme siS-
PI. and efficient system in tbat behaif.

LI view of the state of thinge. there spoken
«,we are glad to learn that the Attorney-

Qeneral has taken the subject in Iland, and
liaadone something towards providing a
1'OIndy for at lest some of the evils cOI»-
PWAned of. H. lias, in the flrst place, deter-
tiiined to remove the present Mfaster and put
h&t his place a younger and more vigoreus

M1,front whom, if w. cani judge fromn bis

career go far, we May expect mucli in the
speedy and efficient despatch of business.
Secondly, bie bas appointed the present Mas-
ter to tbe office of Accountant-General, whose
duties have hitherto been perforxned by the
Registrar; Mr. Turner not having performed
the dutiis strictly pertaining to that office,
but, owing to the accumulation of work in the
Master's office, having done part of tbe work of
tbat department. Mr. Bueli will, as Account-
ant-General, be of much use, it is tbought, in
overseeing the financial business of tbe Court
and facilitating the payment of moneys out of
Court to tbe parties properly entitled te tbem,
and relieve the Judges ef mucb treublesome
detail in examining accounits, vouchers, &c.,
which could as well be done by a painstaking,
methodical officer.

Tbe gentleman selected te, fill. the responsi.
ble office of Master of tbe Court of Chan.
cery is Mr. J. A. Boyd, one of tbe firm ef
Blake, Kerr & Boyd. H1e is a young mnan fer
the office, and it bas been said of wot mucli
experience, but if bie bas, as lis success in
the profession se far weuld seem te sbew,"1an
old bead on young shoulders, " tbis will be no
disadvantage, but the contrary, fer tbere is an
absolute necessity of baving in that office one
wbo is able, physically as well as. mentally, te
grapple with and keep down the business which
would otherwise 5o rapidly accumulate. there.
Mfr. Beyd bas only comparatively reoetntly
deveted bis attention exclusively te Chian-
cery practice, but be bas taken a good stanýd'eib'
tbe Equity side, as he bad commenced te &>
previously at the Common Law, se that; 'Wo
bave every reason te tbink that thé Attorne-
General bas made a judicious selection. He-
enters upon bis duties, w. uniderstafld, earlY
in November next.

It is8 aid tbat tbe AttertxY-GehSfll Pro-
Poses making various Cer chaniges ini thi,
Offices of the Court of Chancery at Osgeod4,
Hall, the nature ef wbich, liowever, lie lias not
yet made known.

LAW STUDENTS' EXAMINÂTION.
For fear ef any misapprebiension en tliê

part of law students wbe are preparing for
tbe next interimi examination, we d.site te
mention that it will talce place on the 23r&~
.Yfovember next aind not en tbe 7t4 Dedumori
a stated in the Law Journal Shioot Almsnaot
fôr 1870.
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A correspondent from Nova Scotia, in a
letter recently published, asks for information
touching the confirmation of deeds of compo-'
sition and discharge where there is no
opposition. We do not clearly s'ee what the
difficulty is. that seems to impress our cor-
respondent. By sec. 104 the burthen of proof
of the diseharge being completely effected
shall be upon the insolvent until the confirm-
ation is obtained from the Judg-e. The insol-
-vent can apply for the order or not as hie
likes-thie discharge is good without it,though
ît may be awkward to prove it; whilst under
'Sec. 104 an authentie copy of the judgment
~confirming the discharge is sufficient evidence
as well of such discharge as of its confirmation.

We notice that J. G. Scott, Esq., Barrister-
at-law, has beeri gazetted as Clerk of the Ex-
ecutive Council of Ontario, in the place of
James Ross, Esq., resigned. He will make an
efficient and energetic officer.

SE LECTION S.

NOTES ON PRECATORy TRUSTS IN
WILLS.

In Quayle v. Davidson, 12 Moore, P.C. 268,
At was held that a court of equity Ilwill, if
necessary, construe words importing a trust
as an expression of hope or confidence." In
precatory trusts, on the other hand, words

* expressing hope or confidence are construed
as importing a trust. In each. case the courts

*apply &&one of the fixed rules of equitable con-
-struction, that there is no magie in particular
.words-'" Hill on ']?r. 65.

The intçntion of thé testator, of course, is
to govern inall cases. So that no informality
in words will prevent the creation of a trust'
ýwhere it clearly appears that a line of duty is
inarked out for the donee and not nierely sug-
gestions made to his dis'cretion: and neither
.preicatory words nor ariy other will avail to
create a trust where a contrar.y intent is shewn.

But the doctrine of precatory trugts is some-
thing more than the converse of the principle

ï-in Quayle v. Davidson ; it does flot stop with
saying that precatory words may, under stress
of a plainly indicated intent, be COnstrued as
ilnporting a trust It is stated as a rule of
presumption; and, in the absence of counter-
vailing circumetances, or in the equipoise of
such as conflict, it requires that precatory
words shall be so, construed. The rule was~thus expressed by Sir R. P. Arden, Master of
the Roils, in the case of .Afalim v. Reighley, 2
Vos. Jr. 833, -8354àA. D. 1795): "1 Will lay

..,own the rule as broad as this,: whenever any
Wpeson gives property, and points out the ob-

ject, the property, and the way in which it
shahl go, that does create a trust, unless ho
shows clearly that his desire expressed is to
be controlledf by the party; and that hie shall
have an option to defeat it." The precatory
Word in this case was " recommend."

This statement of the rule is cited because
it has been very often quoted and approved ;
as, for example, in the case of Kniyht v.
Bough ton, 1l CI. & Fin. 513. 551 (A. D. 1844),
by Lord-Chancellor Lyndhurst and Lord Cot-
tenham; and in the case of iforer v. Sheelton,
2 Met. 194, 207, by Wilde J. It is criticised,
and yet adopted as sufflciently accurate, by
Lord Chief Baron Richârds, in Ileneage v.An
dover, 10 Price, 230.

Pcrhiaps, therefore, when it is said, in rela-
tion to precatory trusts (Adams, Eq. 31,)
that: " The question in each particular case is
merely of construction on the ternis of the in-
strument," the matter is not stated with entire
accuracy. The remark, at any rate, ig lem
significant than it would seemi to be at first
sight; and is not to be considered as denying
that there is a canon of construction applicable
to precatory words.

In England, the rule is admitted, on all
hands, to be an established one-; and it runs
back, in that country, through a' series of ap-
proved decisions, for more than a century and
a hall. Eales v. -England, 2 Vern. 466 (A. D.
1702) ; Ilarding v. Glyn, 1 Atk. 469 (A. D.
1739) ; Pier8on v. Garnet, 2 Bro. C. C. 38,
226 (A. D. 1786) ; Paul v. Compton, 8 Ves.
875 (A. D. 1803); Cary v. Cary, 2 Sch. & Lef.
173, 189 (A. D. 1804) ; Forbes v. Bal, 3 Mer.
437 (A. D. 1817) ; Wright v. -Atkyns, 1 Turn.
& Russ. 143 (A. D. 1823); Wood V. Co, 1
Keen, 317 (A. D. 18'6) ; ,Skaw v. Lawle8a, 5
CI. & Fin. 129 (A. D. 1838); Knight v. Bougit-
ton, Il 01. & Fin. 513 (À. D. 1844) ; Williams
v. Tfilliam, 1 Sim. N. S. 358 (A. D. 1851) ;
Briggs v. Penny, 3 Macn. & G. 546 (A. D.
1851) ; Bernard v. Minshuli, H. R. V. Johns.
276 (A. D. 1859); Bonser v. Kinnear, 2 Gif.
195 (A. D. 1860) ; Shovelton v. Shovelton, 82
Beav. 143 (À. D. 1863); I-vine v. Sullivan, L.
R. 8Eq. 673 (Â.D. 1869). Andseo MeCormiek;
v. Grogan, I. R. 1 Eq. 3 (À. D. 1867) ; S. C.
L. k. 4 H. L. 82.

It has also beon generally adopted in this
country. 1?eed'a Adm'r v. Beed, 30 Ind. 818
(À. D. 1868): lYarner v. Bates, 98 Mass.,274
(A. D. 1867); Van Amee v. Jackson, 85 Vt.
173 (A. D. 1862); Negroei v. Plummer, 17 Méd.
165 (A. D. 1860); inder8on v. MefoCullough, 8
Head, 614 (A. D. 1859) ; Ingram v. FrakY,
29 Geo. 553 (A. D. 1859); Lines v. Darden% 6
Florida, 51 (À. D. 1853); McKonlcey's Appeàl,
13 Penn. St. 253 (A. D. 1850) ; Lucas v. Lot,>'
hart, 10 Sm. & M. 466 (À. D. 1848) ; Harri0fl
v. Ilarrison's Adm'r, 2 Gratt. 1 (A. D. 1845);
Ooates'8 Appeal, 2 Penn. St. 129 (À. D. 1845);
lion v. Toison, 10OG. &J. 159 (A.D. 1888);

Bull v. Buil, 8 Conn. 47 (A. D. 1830); Er'
4on v. Villard, 1 N. H. 217 (A.D. 1818). S
also Harper v. Ph. ipe, 21 Conn. 287.

[Octob ~r, 1870.
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And it is laid down in the best text-books
as an established rule; 1 Jarman on Wills
(3d Lond. ed.-), W35; 2 Washb. Real. Prop.
(3d ed.) 469 ; A~dams' Eq. 80, 31; Hill on Tr.
71; Lewin on Tr. 104.

Neverth)eless, the doctrine as te precatory
trusts has long been, and is stili, fiercely as-
saulted in many quarters. One might gather
froin the language of some iext-writers, and
occasionally of some judges, that there neyer
had been any good reason for adopting it, and
that such reasons as there wcre, had been
wholly exploded. Pennock.'s Eitate ' 20 Penn.
St. 268 (A. D. 1853) ; Van .Duyne v. Van
Duyne, 1 McCarter, 397 (A.D. 1862); 2 Story'S
Eq. Jur. § 1069 ; Tiff. & Bull. on Tr. 224; i
Redf. Wills, 713.

These attacks have net always corne frorn
the best instructed quarters. Thu,4, in the
year 1853, in Pennoclc'a ]Jkate, 20 Penn. St.

î 268, a very extraordinary and elaborately con-
sidered case, the court say: -1 We may now
add that we know of no American cases
wherein the antiquated English rule has been
adopted."1 In view of the American cases
cited above, is it tee mucb te say that the court
ought te have known of hait' a dozen ?

But in seme instances these objections have
proceeded fromnjudges of high authority, e. g.,
Lord Elden in Wright v. Atkyn8, 1 V. & B.
818 315. Seo aise ifeneage v. Andover, 10
Prîce, 230, 265 ; s. c. on appeal, 8Ul' nom.
MJeredith v. Heneage, 1 Sim. 542 ; Sale v. Moore,

Sim. 534, 540; Green v. Mar8(len, 1 Drew.
646 ; the judicial cemments of this sort, how-

t~ever, have, we believe, unifermly been made
in cases which, were beid not te corne withifl
the scepe et'the rule. Ameng the text-writers
who object te the rule now under consîderation,
Judge Redfield (1 Redt'. WiIls, 713) gees s0
far in his strictures as te say: IlThis "[te wit:
that nothing obligatory is meant], "lwe think,
is what is alway8 intended by testaters, in the
use of these hertatery expressions in their
wills, towards the recipients of their bounty.
There is scarcely one man in a tbeusand who,
would, in such cases, use any such indefinite
and optienal forms of expression tewards those

~' whem hie expected te assume a binding duty
and obligation. ... Se that, probabiy, în
'line cases out of ten, where the courts have
raised a trust eut et' such mere words eof wish

V and exhortation, it has been done contrary to
the expectation. of the testator, and more out
of regard te the moral than the legal duty eOf
the donee."

he italice are our ewn. These phxiaseSare
S Certainly, sufficiently broad.

la this sert of comment upou the doctrine
Of precatory trusts just 1 And upon what
grounds, if any, may we look te Seo th*t doc-
trine. continue te held its own ?>

The rule is but one among manY; it is
Bectondary and auxiliary rule,.-alwaYs subor-
dinate to the cardinal princiPle that the inten-
tion of the testator is to govern. Indeed, it is
-àýrule thât bau its whele support inaà supposed

YT TRUSTS nq WILLS.

cenfermnity with that prineiple ; and it gives.
way at once when the two are sbown to con-
flict. There is ne sert <of difficuity in accept-
ing the rule where it dees net confiict with the
testator's intention, for ne technical words are
necessary te, create a trust. The difficulty
exists in cases, wbere, without the application
of' this rule, there is ne plain indication of the
intent.

Where the doctrine is an established one, as
in England, it may safely be assumed that it
always accords with the intention eof the tes-
tater, when the will is drawn artificially and
with technical skîll.

It is te, be neted that, in its strictest defini-
tien, it is a rule of very restricted application.
It will seldom happen that some indicationor-
other, and seme prevailing indication, of a tes-
tator's intention, in the use eof precatory words,
may net be drawn frorn the facts te which the
will is applicable, or from the other languago
or the structure et' the instrument. Thus, in
the late and well-considered case of Warner y.
Bates, 98 Mass. 274, the language under dis-
cussion wss the following clause in a testa-
mentary gift t'rom a wit'e te her second husband:
IlIn the full confidence that, upon my decease
be will, as hoe has heretofore done, continue te'
give and afferd my children' [naming ail heor
chlldren by botb busbands] "such protect1oný,
comfort, and support as they or either of thim
may stand in need of;"~ it appeared that some
of the children were adulta,- and without pro-
perty; that during their whole life tbey had,
aIl been supported at the motber's bouse and
eut of her preperty, and bad lived together as
one family; that she gave aIl hier property te
the husband for life, and left tbe children no..
thing at ail during that period, unless threugýh
the operatien of the clause abeve qnoted; and
that upon the husband's death she gave &W~
ber property te the cbildren, by beth biuil
bands, equally; the court wore clear in tliê
opinion that, under circumstances likoet4
the established rule as te the constructiou, OS
precatory words accorded well with thii itf
tien of the testatrix.

Lt is a trite qualification of the M1'0O As t0
precatory trusts, and one that bas beeèn' fM
nieusly applied 50 as te talce mai3 & cm8 Mnt
fromn the eperation of it, that the ÉubjOet-xit-
ter and the persen, or ObOct, nust b. clearl7
peinted eut But a good dWl More Stgnii-
cance bas been attached to this observation
than it deserves. Lt is a qualification that ls
net Peculiar te precatory trusts. Where the

techica phase foi cfltig atru~st are used,
and there ia ne reoil for question as te, t1mi
intention, tbe Want of clearness in peinting
eut the person or prupet t whicb it relatés
'cari bave only the effeot 6f nulifying t
adrnitted intent. Where precatory wôrd*ýam
used, this uncertsanty bas the sme ofl6t4, Ëo
far as any intention te create 'a tru*t là ":d
eut ; and se faras8tbere isa doubt à'togth*
intention,. it also bas a bearing upon the. solft.
tien of that question. The Inticition b*qý

4
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made out, however, n0 greater effect is to ba
given to the want of clearness in the one case
than the other ; the rule being equally appli-
cable»always, that in order to create a trust
there mnust be,-1, sufficient words ; 2, a cer-
tain subject; and, 3, a certain object: Wil-
lham8 V. William8, 1 Sim. N.5. 358, 369,' 370;
Brigg8 v. Penny, 3 Macn. & G. 546, 556 ; i
Jarman on Wills (3rd Lond. ed.), 359. In
Bernard v. JIin8hull, H. R. V. Johnson, 276,
we have a case where precatory words availed
te prevent the donee from taking a beneficial
interest, although the intended trust failed for
uncertainty. Thbis case shows, first, that a
want of certainty is not conclusive as te the
effect of precatory words; and, second, that
it is fatal te a trust of any sort.

What are called precatory words are of very
different degrees of force. One of them, the
word "confidence," is a very strong one;
indeed, in legal usage, it cornes near being the
equivalent of "ltrust." It is often mated with
it; "trusts and confidences" is the phrase
used in the Statute of Uses and elsewhere;
and under the terni "Trust," Burrill's Law
Dictionary, after giving "la confidence " as one
of its definitions, goes on to add: IlThe radi-
cal idea of a trust is confidence, and this is the
word ernployed by Lord Coke in his definition
of a use, which has been adopted by Mr.
Butler and Mr. Lewin as the best and most
exact definition of a trust." In Mferedith v.
Heneage, 1 Sim. 542, 556, with reference to,
the words "in full confidence and with the
firmest persuasion," the court say, " unques-
tienably these words are extremely strong."
Surely they are. It was considered in that
case that there was eneugh else to outweigh
them; but in the absence of a clear indication
te the contrary, one may well wonder how it
should ever be thought that a testator, in lay-
ing a donee under such solemn and, stringent
injunctiens, could intend that he might keep
the gift while he disregarded them.

There are Many ether werds - of wish,
recotumendation, desire, entreaty, expectatien
and se forth-which have not, intrinsically, se
much force. To ail of themi alike, however,
one powerful censideration applies,-they are
used in an instrument whose primary purpose
it is te transfer property; and they are used
as a part of the phraseology for transferring it.
A will may be, and is, sometimes, avaiîed, of,incidentally, for the expressinn of the testa-
tor's mere wishes or opinions; but that is not
ite purpese, nor is it ordinarily or mainly used
for such cemmunicatieus. It seerus te, be rea-
sonable- where these expressions are found
in such a document, and where one who bas a
right to order, expresses, without qualification,
hi-, expoctation, or bis wish, that soniething

,Oli;all be done-to, say that "lthe expression of
bis wishes is deemed te be the expression of
bis wiII"' (Wilde, J., in Wkipple V. .4dan,
I Met. 445), and tNt "lthe mode is only

civ.1itr (Lord Lougbborough, ini 1 Malin v.
Kig/dey, 2 Ves. Jr. 529, 582). How shahl

one deterinine that the testator would give any
thing if he did net suppose that his Ilexpec-
tation," or Ilwish," or "lconfidence," would
be heeded? Assuming, as we do, that hie has
given ne plain indication of his intention in
other ways, we have the two facts, that pro-
perty is given te A. B., and that the giver, in
bestowing it, desires that it shaîl be applied ina particular way. Why shall it net be s0
applied ? "lHe uses," says Redfield (I Redf£
Wills, 713), cesuch precatory words, because
he desires te leave it te the discretion of the
donee ; and if he intended te, control that
discretion, he would adopt very difi'erent
language " This is easily said, but it is net
convincing. One bas only te, reply, IlWhy,
then, doe s hie net 8ay that hie intends te leave
it te the discreLion of the done? Why dees
hie net at least intimate it, se as te lift fremn
the conscience of the donee that weig-ht whicb
his language must needs lay upon it."' Every
mnan feels the moral stringency of such in-
junetiens. No person, in giving property, and
coupling these expressions with the gift, can
fail te be aware how impressive tbey are:
they are, and are meant te, be, extraordinarily
weighty. It seems te us, therefore, that the
law is wise and prudent in assuming that
where a testator intends that such injunctions
shahl have ne other force than that of sugges-
tiens te the discretien of a doee, hie will
indicate it, and in requiring whenever hie dees
net indicate it, and the conscience of the donee
is found te be evading them, that they shaîl be
taken up and enforced by " the general con-
science of the realrn-which is Chancery."ý

As te, the objections, then, whicb are taken
te the doctrine of precatery trusts, it may be
said gencraîîy,-

I. That s0 far as they ameunt merely to
saying that the cases have sometimes been
decided on grounds tee narrow and technical,
or that the rule bas sornetimes been pressed
with tee little reference, te ether rules equally
operative, they may be admitted te, have much
force.

IL That so, far as they serve te, indicate a
desire for a broader statement of the rule, 910
as te include certain admitted limitations of it
oe would hardly cars to find, fault with tbemn.

III. That se far- as it is desired te insist
chiefly on the primary rule as te the intent of
the testater, to be collected from the wholO
instrument, there is ne need te contend
agsinst tbem. Thus Redfield cites, with &P--
probation (1 Redf. Wills, 707), the languagO
of Lord Cranwerth, in William. v. Williaff',
1 Sim. N. S. 358t 368, te, wit: IlThe real que&-
tien in these cases always is, wbetber the wish
or desire or recommendation that is expressed
by the testator is meant te, govern the conduct
of the party te whom it is addressed, or WhO'
ther it is merely an, indication of that which
he thinks would be a reasonable exercise Of the
discretion of the party; leaving it, howOVCt-'
te the party t. exorcise bis own discemtioO."

256-VoL. VI., N. S.i L AW'J 0 U R N A L'. [October, 1870.
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That is ail well eriough; but it hardly touches
the difficulty, which is one relating to the
admission of' a subordinate rule of presump-
tiOn to assist in settling this Ilreal question."

IV. That, upon the whole, the strong ]an-
guage of Bigelow, C. J,, la, perhaps, flot too
Strong. when hie says, in Warner v. Bateg, 98
M~ass. 274, 277: "lThe criticisms which have
been sometimes appiied to this rule by text-
Writers and in judicial opinions, will be found
to rest mainly on' its application in particular
Cases, and not to involve a doubt of the cor-
rectness of the rule itself as a sound principle
Of construction. Indeed, we cannot under-
Stand the force or validity of the objections
urged against it, if care is takén to keep it in
Subordination to the primary and cardinal rule
that the intent of the testator is to goverfi,
atnd to apply it oniy where the creation of a
trust will clearly subserve that intent."-
.'{me'rican Law, Review.

CONTRABAND 0F WAR
The war between France and Prussia will

'flake it necessary for commercial lawyers to
1ub up their old lore on the subject of "lcon-
tra.band," a topic of much import to shippers,
Ship-owners, and insurers. The decision
Whether any particular cargo of goods is or is
tlot contraband of war lies theoretically as
Well as practically with the Prize Court off tho
'apturing power, whose decision is a decision
t4 rem, and flot to ho impugned in any court.
It will be remembered that though a foreign
iudgment in personam may be reviewed, a
foreign judgment in rem may not. There has
fldeed been a disposition on the part of the
Present Lord Chancellor, among other judges,
tO hold that even a foreign judgment in rem'
bflay be reviewed if on its face it has proceeded

Oa grose disregard of the comity of nations
(See Simp8on v. Fogo, 1l W. R. 418 ; and the
'ePort of Gas8trique v. Imrie, in the Exchequer
Ohamber, 9 W. R. 455); but it is in a high
degree improbable that a foreign Prize Cot
4QW5on would ever be disregarded by any of
Oui, courts. Indeed apart fromn their being
decisions in rem there appears to be a sort of
Uifderstanding that Prize Court decisions are
lýO1clusive on the matters before them. When
*6 Speak of a Prize Court decision being un-
qUestjonable in the court of another power we
Rhaîî of course be understood as meanirlg
Unusioal for the purposes of questions
4kising in the foreign court and hinging upon
th.O.question decided in the Prize CourC, as,
0r 'istance, in insurance matters.
1

0 0ntraband may be confiscated by the cap-
tOrbeyond which there is this further con-

4qecthat any insurance upon it is void.
1ýnrct to mesure contraband is void, b-

eIi8 it is a contract to, export under circum-
%4%aO which render the exportation iilegai,
%d if the act be illegal, an insurance to prot

Stis illegal, likewise.

At the present moment ail sorts of questions
are being asked as to whether or not thig, that,
and the other is contraband of war. Wittiout
following Grotius into his three classifications
of munitions of war, goods applicable for
pleasure and flot for war, and goods of a mixed
nature (ancipitis usu), we will state as shortly
as we can the present acceptation of the sub-
ject. All muniments of war conveyed to a
belligerent are of course contraband ; also ahl
goods conveyed to a blockaded port. As to
what is or is flot a biockaded port, it is mate-
rial to notice the 4th article of the French
Emrperor's proclamation, that Ilblockades, in
order to be binding, must be effectuai; that is
they must be maintained by a force reaily suffi-
cient to prevent the enemy fromn obtaining
access to the coast "-this mereîy expresses
,What has been decided in our own Engiish
Courts. Two things are necessary to consti-
tute a blockade binding on neutrals.-flrst,
that it should be notified to their country;-
and secondiy that there should be really a
substantial blockade. Lt is not enough for a
belligerent to proclaimi a blockade which he
cannot maintain, but of course a biockade does
not necessariîy cease to be a biockade because
one or two vessels manage to run the gauntiet.
The blockading power is entitled to consider
its notification of a blockade to the Govern-
ment of a neutral power as a notification to ail
the subjects of that power. But it seems that,
with reference to the validity of an insurance,
there is no such rule, and the knowledge of
the insurers is a question of fact to be deter-
Mined (Lord Tenterden in llarratt v. Wise,
9 B. & C. 717). In Naylor v. Taylor, (ib.
721) a master saiied to a port not knowing
wbether it was blockaded or no, and not
intending to violate the blockade; the policy,
aiso, on the ship .was framed upon a doubt
whether the blockade would be subsisting by
the time the ship arrived out; it was beld
that the voyage, and therefore the policy, waà
Dot illegal. We need not, of course, Bay that
ail persons would be regarded as having notice
of matters of public notoriety.

As to goods in generai, no bard and fast
definition of contraband is possible. The doc-
trine of Iloccasional contraband " (Ï- e., that
destination, &c., &c., may make anything con-
traband) has, ir.deed, been found fault with
by some text writers, but xnay ho regarded
as established in modemn use. For the pur-
poses of the present war, it must be assumed
that ail sorts of things MnaY be contiaband
according to their destinatiofl, the exigencies
of the belligerent at the port to which they -

are addressed, and a hundred other varying
circumstances. Goal, for instance, may fairli
be considered contraband if conveyed to à
port in which belligeet steam-rams are
lying. Resin, rope, and other articles capable
of being "lnaval stores "may be contraàband
when shipped for a belligerent dockyard Port
Horses may b. contraband if shipped out to i
be landed for belligerent use. Provisons. may

ï,
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be contraband if intended for the same end
(some writers have maintained that such necs-
saries ought to be incapable of being contra-
band, but that is flot the rule now at any rate).
Some articles are froni their nature more
capable of being contraband than others ; thus
it is very easy to understand the circumstances
under which a cargo of saltpetre might be
contraband, but (except, of course, as exported
froni or imported into a blockaded port) it is
almost impossible to conceive how a cargo of
violins could be contraband.

It may be useful to give a few notes of
"contraband" cases decidled by our own Courts

during the iast French war.
In The Jonge 3fargaretha (1 Rob. 193), Sir

Wm. Scott afterwards Lord Stoweil) observing
that provisions Ilgenerally are not contraband,
but xnay become so under circunistances anis-
ing out of the particular situation of the war,
or the conditions of the parties engaged in it,"
heid that a cargo of cheese shipped by a
Papenberg merchant froni Amisterdami to Brest
was contraband, Brest being a naval arsenal
of France, in The Zelden Buet (6 Rob. 93), a
cargo of cheese shipped from, Amsterdam to
Corunua was held contraband, Corunna being,
Ilfrom its vicinity to Ferrol, a place of naval
equipment, almost identified with that port."
In these cases notice was taken of the fact
that the cheese was of the quality served out
in the French navy. But in Thie Frau Mar-
garetha (6 Rob. 92) similar cheese ýhipped
froni Amsterdam to Quimper was held not
contraband, on a presumption that Quimper,
though near Brest, was sufficiently remote for
carniage purposes to rebut a presumption of
the cheese being destined thither. In The
Bange (6 Rob. 127), it appearing that a cargo
of biscuit for Cadiz was shipped under false
papers, and had corne froni the public stores
at Bordeaux, both ship and' cargo were con-
demned. In Tne Edward (4 Rob. 69) wine
was seîzed in a Prussian ship, ostensibly
bound froni Bordeaux to Em~bden, but hover-ing near the French coast. Here the Court
examined the shîp's log, and arriving, by the
assistance of the Trinity Eider Brethren, at
the conclusion that the intention was to get
inito Brest condemned the cargo.

In The Charlott-e (lWck) (5 Rob. 275),
St%,edish copper, in sheets, but flot adapted
for shlip-sheathing, was held flot contraband.
lut The Graeffen Van Gottland (H. of L. notreported), a shipment of masts in a Russian
ship foi Cadiz, was condemned. The latter
decision was comnîented on in the judgmen t
in The Charlotte (Koltzenburg), 5 Rob. 805,iri wh ich a cargo of masts in a Russian ship
"or Nantes (a~ mercantile port), Was condemned,
the Court holding that with regard4o an article
such as masts, the character of the port of
istinction wa.s immaterial, since even in a

mevrcantile port masts might be fitted into
î>ivateer8 (bat noteothat privateering ig not
<.-n tbot as between France and Prussia). In
Tiie Tîoee leffrowen (4 Rob. 242), Sir William

Scott laid it down that pitch and tar are uni-
versally contraband, " unItss protected bytreaty, or unless it is shown that they are the
produce of the country from which they are
exported." Simularly, in The Neptunus (3Rob. 108) it was held'that sailcloth is univer-
sally contraband, even when destined for ports
of mnere mercantile equipinent.

We may also remind the reader that asregards mixed cargoes, "to escape froni thecontagion of the contraband, the innxocent
articles must be the property of a different
owner" (Bynkershoek, and see The StaadtEmlàden, 1 Rob. 80). Where a doubtful cargois seized and afterwards released by the Prize~
Court, it is a frequent practice to saddle it
with the captor's expenses (see The Oute
Ge8ellschaft Michael, 4 Rob. 95 ).-Solicitor's
Journal.

LIUMOROUS PHIASES 0F THIE LAW.
TUE CONDUCT 0F COURTS.

It is popularly supposed that the study andpursuit of the law are unattractive. It is true
that the court roorn is not a preposscssing
apartment. To those unfortunates of our racewho seemn to have an innate bias toward de-pravity, its interior must be quite forbidding.
It is somewhat awful, even to those unaccus-
tomed litigants who approach it in a harmless
way, to contest civil rights. It is peculiarly,
a bugbear to nervous women. To some sickly
ladies the height of hurnan infelicity seems to,be an imaginary liability to be dragged to thewitness stand. They know they neyer could'
live through it. We often wonder that their
husbands do not contrive to have them sub-
poenaed, for the sakie of the experiment.

But on more familiar acquaintance, these
horrors wear away. The associations of the
court roorn are apt to degenerate into dulîness,
and its visitants are more prone to gape than
to tremble; and yet, to one who is an habituai
frequenter of its precîncts, its lessons are not
unmixed with the humorous. On entering its
venerable portais, how quiet and drowsy is theaspect of every thing I The hall is shrouded
in a dim, irreligious light; the sun, that usually
unblushing Orb, seenis diffident about looking
in upon this mysterious reaini of green baize
and red tape. Long rows of corpulent books,
almost buried in dust, SUggest forgotten re-
searches of scholars and jurists. The flueson
the windows are of the fattest and laziest kind
-regular chancery suitors; while the spiders
that conceal their webs in the recesses of the
dome, are marveiously agile and sharp,.-coxn-
plete solicitors in their way. The sheriff's
mastiff, sleeping at the door of the prisoneri'
box, has an extraordinary severeand unfathoO-'
able countenance, the opposite of that of biO
master, who is in most instances a go0d-
natured man. Haif a dozen superannuated
persons, bearing long and unwieldy poles, Oit
ini a noiselesa manner about the room4 ren4dI'
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ing themselves generally useless and in the
way. There is a bald fat man, with spectacles,
Upon the bench, whose chief occupation seems
to be to discomfit one or the other of two thin
bald men, with spectacles, at the bar. Di-
rectly under the judge's bench sits the clerk,
whose principal duties, or rather pleasures,
are to make fees, and to construct good citizens
out of aIl sorts of foreign materials in the
rough. Close at bis elbow, at this, moment,
Sits a prisoner, who with a broad grin on bis
face is laborously signing bis namne to a certain
paper writing; well may he smile, for it is
"Ihis own recognizance"' for bail that he is
Subscribing, and he is doubtless thinking what

aMuff" the judge muist be to let Iiim off on
such easy security. Tho aged crier, wbo looks
as if hoe migbt have come over in the " Ma y-
fiower," rises and drones forth bis mechanical
"4oyez," in the same wbine that bas cbarac-
terized iJ ever since the blessings of legal
forms dawned upon its perisbing race. The
Iawyers, w-ho really act among tbemselves as
if they are a good sort of fellows, and seem

i* unseasonably bappy and jovial for persons
having so miucb on their consciences, are talk-

Sy ing and laughing, in no wise dismnayed by the
caution of tbe crier's formula. Tbov evidently
feel under no more restraint than the disre-
Spectful son, whose father excused bis sauci-
iless, on the ground tbat they wero SO well
acquainted that they said almnost any thing

* they pleased to cadi otber. "Silence la
court !" says bis honor, rapping the bench
with the knife witb which hoe bas been peeling
an apple while hie read the morning newspa-
por; at the same timo looking severely in
every direction except that frora whicli the

L disturbance evidently comes. At this signal,r the superannuated persons, bearing polos, agi-
tate themselves out of tbeir sornnolency,
rnaking great pretense of activity in suppress-
ingan linagrinary tumult, and shortly go to
roost on thoir polos again. AIl this time the
hum of the great noisy world outside acts like
a soporillc on the senses.

"lCal the grand jury," says the judge.
After they are called and sworn to keep al
Sorts of secrets, îýncltidingr Iltheir own and
their fellovs " (and bore seems to be a reason
why wornen, in any milleniuîn of fomale
Bovereignty, can neyer act as grand jurors),
his honor appoints the mo;t; cèorpulent and
inactive one as foreman. Thon, after a caution
from the old crier to the bystanders to 1,keep
Sience on pain of fine and imprisonmont
(Whicb seems quite unnocessary, because at
tbls juncture the spectators are always in
broatbless suspense to learn if it is possible
for the judge to say any thi ng new), bis honor
lises, and the jury also rise, with unmixod
%we and respect imprinted on their counten-

nCes, and bis honor proceeds to charge them,
Witb horse, foot and dragoons." It is cus-

tOflary to observe in opening, that although
they may properly be supposed to be some-
What famiiiiar witb their duties (wbich is not

improbable, considering that ehe public are
thus made acquainted withi them three or'four
times a year), yet it is required of hlmi to make
a few general remarks. H1e then proceeds, at
an hour's length, to iinform thefl that they are.
the conservators of the public peace, and the
safeguard of Society ; that they are selected
fromn the most intelligent and respectable por-
tion of the commun ity to protect their persons
and property fromn the hand of the violent, and
to point out the ofl'onder to public justice. H1e
then overwhelms them with a sense of their
tremendous responsibility, and the solernnity
of thoir position. 11e then impresses on them
the novel theory that no man is so high as to
be above, or so low as to be boneatb, tboi roach
of the law. le then opens up to thom the
terrible consequences which would ensue if
they should fait to proserve strict secrecy as
to their deliborations and proceedings, and

gives them. a timely caution to be impartial
and unprejudiced. H1e then usually reminds
them that their whole dutý' is pointed out ini
their oatb, which lio proceeds to analyze,
making each component part the text for a
short discourse of say fiftecn minutes ; but
this, as it is merely a repetition of what he has
already said, it is unnecessary for us to go
tbrough. le then rominds tbem. of the ne-
cessity of being utterly devoid of partiality and
prejudioc. Next he caîls their attention to
several offences which our legislature have
deerned so much more heinous than afl others,
as to be worthy of specific reprobation. such
as vending intoxicating beverages to drunken
Bien, %vitbout having paid the state for the

prvlege; lending money at the rate of interest '

ivhich the parties tbink it worth, when it hap-
pons to exceed what the state thinks it worth;
taking money from a candidate for voting- for
hlmi when the purchased party would have
voted for hini in any event, and s0 forth.
These injunctions are undoubtedly most ex-
cellent in a moral viow, but are neyer knowfl
to produée the slightest practical effect. 110
then again exhorts themn to divest thoîr minds
of every tlîing like partiality or prejudice.
And finally ho winds up, in a comprehiensive,
well-roun(led and olaboraàte sentence (usuallyv
written beforchand), designed to comprise ahl
thatt ho bas said before (with an additional
roînark about the improprioty of partialîty and
prejud(ice), and thus impress it on their minds;
and with a bland and soothing remnder of,
the reliance that the commuflity Place upon
their ilnimpeachable and unquestioned and
unvarying integrity, intelligence and impartial-

ity li dimisesthem to their secret charnbert
under the guidance of one of the paralytics,
who descends fromn his roost for the purpose.
The reporters for the press are very busy all
this time, and next day the newspapers, with

remarkablIe unanimitY, compliment bis honor

on his able, learnod and cloquent "Icharge to i
the grand jury." It bas been frequently no-
ticed that the said reporters, at or about thesame time, are to be seen emergîng in a body
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from some temple of Baccbus conveniently
near the temple of justice, witb a satisfied ex-
pression of countenance ; and it has been like-
wise noticed that the grand jury are entirely
obiivious to the fact that the priest of the first-
mentioned temple is without orders, or license,
notwitbstanding its propinquity to the last-
mentioned temple.

Next, the clerk calîs the petit jury, and the
judge if fresh in office, or not looking for a re-
election, imposes fines on those delinquents
who fail to appear and answer; but such fines
are more for show than for service, and are
reînitted on very trivial grounds. lis honor
then announces that he wili hear excuses from
jurymen, who desire to be relieved from the
necessity of attendance. These excuses are
as various as those of the gucsts summoned
to the feast in the parable, and comprehend
every ailing and disability known to medicine
from bronchitis to bowel compiaint, frnm piles
to paralysis, from corns to consumption. A
juror was once excused for the reason that he
bad no control over bis bowels, and was,
therefore, unable to sit for any length of time.
Immediately succeeding him a juror asked to
be excused on the ground that bis wife was
momentarily expecting to be confined. i-is
request was, of course, granted-the judge,
who was a notorious wag, remarking that the
difficulty complained of by the first witness
seemed quite prevalent in that locality. Deaf-
ness is a stâinding excuse for sitting, and
where satisfactorily established, is allowed to
prevail. A doubtful instance once arose in
nortbern New York, where the juror aile ging
that he couid hear only with great difficulty,
the judge asked him if he did not hear bis
charge to the grand jury, just delivcred ?
IlWhy, yes," was bis reply, "I b eard it, but
I couldn't make head or tail of it il,

If any cause is ready for trial, the clerk calîs
a jury especiaiiy for the purpose. Perhaps
there are not names enough in the box.
&"Summon talesman,"ý says the judge. At
this announcement there is an evident flutter-
ing amoung the sPectators, and if the cause is
understood as hikely to be tedious *or pro-
tracted, as inany of them as can escape by
incontinent fiight, while the sheriff singles out
tbose who votcd against bim, or those against
wbom for any other reason be holds a grudge.

Aftcr the exercise of a good deal of p)rofès-
sional finesse, a jury is secured, and the
piaintiff's counsel opens the case. This is an
admirable opportunity for the exercise of the
imaginative fitculties, for the jury, if the case
is strikingly and glowingly presented, are apt
to bave a corresponding idea of it fixed in
their minds, and *no matter how mucb the
testimony may fail to support it, an immense
preponderance of opposing evidence is requi-
site to efface the impression.

Witnesses are thon exaininied. Their oath
is to tell the trutb fn'd nu'thing but the truth;
but this mieans, in answer to the questions of
counsel and notbing beyond. And se if tbe
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witness is disposed to tell a littie trutb on bis
own account, he is checked, and bis testimony
is terrned Ilirresponsive." Everybody is, of
course, aware of the tortures infiicted on wit-
nesses. The popular belief that no man,
however truthfuil and intelligent, can perserve
bis consistency under the fire of cross-exam-
ination is so firmly fixed that no efforts on
the part of the profession can remove it. The
Prevaiiing difficuity is that no witness is con-
tent with simply answering a question, and
indeed very few can answer the sirnplest ques-
tion at ail. Suppose the witness is narrating
a conversation, and says that in the course of
it defendant. called plaintiff a fool, a scamp,
and thief. " Wiil you swear," says Counsellor
Sharp, "lthat he used the word thief" And
the answer will be, "I1 think he did." 1I arn
quite sure he did," or "I1 arn positive he did ;"
or any thing else but yes or no, the only
possible answýer to the question. The witness
is wiiling, enough and honest enough, but not
reflective enough, ; or he is obstinate, and,
although he secs the point, is unwilling to
admit that he cannot swear positively to the
circumstance, because he has no doubt of it.
So, after awhile, under the skillfui badgering
of counsel, he becomes niad and almost des-
perate, affirms every thing bis counsel asks
him, neg-atives every thing cisc, and thus,
rushing like a bull at a g.ate, beats out his
brains against the stubhorn subtieties of the
law, and then out of court whines about the
unfairness of counsel. Counsel are undoubt-
edly frequently unfair in the examiriation of
witnesses, but their unfairness generally con-
sist.s in taking advantage of the prqneness of
buman nature to be unfair, or its inability to
be candid. One would suppose that lawyerg
wouid tbemselves rnake good witnesses, but
the contrary is the fact; i ndeed there is but
One class of witnesses less endurable, and that
is physicians, who caninot divest themseives
of the habit of iecturing and the use of techni-
cal language.

After the evidence is ail in on one side, the
Opposing party praceeds to contradict, ex-
plain, modify, or discredit, and after he bas
had bis Ilinnings;," the plaintiff goAs 'at it
again, and so on until the case will admit Of
no fartber contradiction, explanation, modifi-
cation, or discrediting, and then the jury are
ready to be argued at. The defendant's couI-
sel presents one view, and then the plaintiff's.
counsel presents another entireiy different,
each invariably assuring thc tweive that in the
course of his professionai practice he b1,
neyer met with so clear a case for his clieflt,
and imploring them so to decide that tbey LC8Y1
lay their heads on their virtuous pillows t
night with the proud consciousness of baviflg
rightly discharged their duties. And here 10&
us observe, that the compliments of bis bOot
to the grand -jury are nothing to the flattef!
and eulogy which the counsel pour upon the
heads of the petit jury. if a man wants to
find out what a surprisingly clever and esti'
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ruable feliow he is, let him get himself im-
paneied. But as there is no rose without its
thorn, so the jury are not exclusively treated
to these sweets. The denunciations which
the counsel respectively avow themselves
ready to heap on their heads, supposing them.
go lest to honor and rectitude as to decide
against their client, are almQs~t as fearful to
Contempiate as the curse of the Catholic
church upon backsliders and heretics, and it
is to avoid this awful contingency, perhaps,
that juries se frequently disagree. This is
the way in which these things strike a lay-
Imian, but we suppose that among the profes-
sion they are ail received in a Pickwickian
Sense. After the jury have been theroughly
kneaded in this way, the judge flattons thema
out with his rolling-pin of law, and stamps
themn with almost any tin pattern he pleases,
in the shape of a charge. The ceunsel then
have a sharpe encounter with his honor, to
entrap him in some erroneous charge or a
irefusai to make some proper one, and thus
obtain an exception on which to found a suc-
Cessfui appeal. The jury then retire in charge
of one of the paralytics and a pole, and are
kept in strict seclusion on a Iight diet of water,
Until they agree, or until in case of disagree-
ruient the judge chooses to relcase them. The
Prepriety of starving a jury into a verdict is
one of the good jokes connected with the law,
Which it would take us too long to explain.
The English of old times, having a much
keener sense of humor than ourselves, used to
Cart the jury around, following the judge on
his circut, until they should agree; and it is
even said, that some intensely witty and
Pleasant fellows, like Scroggs and Jeffries,
Ivien the wretched creatures proved unyield-

In, would sometimes get rid of themu by
dumýping themn into some cenvenient ditch.
Lt is true that now-a-days the counsel usually
consent that the jury may be fed, but the
thleory of the law is new, just as it was under
thie aforesaid humorous judges, that they are
kept Ilwithout meat or drink, water excepted."1

And this is the ordinary course of a trial at
law. In ail these proceedingrs, that which
Strikes the spectator most forcibly is the pre-
Vealence of formns. Some of these forms are qs
Old as the common law itself, and as littie
'rAried by lapse of time as the street cries of
London. These seemn singular, but are noces-
Bai-y. Legal affaira must be transacted in
BOrue sottled and unvarying method. The
error is in not accemedating these formas to
the growing intelligence and civilizatien of the
81P and in preserving in the ninetoenth cen-
tury the quaint practices of the sixteenth .
?or instance, it would be difficuit to assign
8'11Y good reason for the practice of starving a

JuIry into agreement, and as the practice has
fellen into diauso, why should we proserve
the theory ?

-Another striking feature of triais at iaw is
teapparent equality of the contoat. An

11Ohitcae observer would suppose, that

as one side must be right and the other mnust
be wrong, it would clearly and spoediiy appear
which is right and which is wrong. But two
skilîful lawyors are liko two experts at any
game of skill or endurance, and the resuit is
that the ciearest case becomes at least some-
what deubtfuî, and the évent quite problern-
atical. The arguments on both sides seom.
irrefragabie as they are separatoiy presented.
The advocates eiude one another's grasp like
woasois. They are lubricated ail ovor with
the oil of sophistry and rhetoric. Lt is quite
as difficuit to put forward a suggestion that ig
not plausibly answered, as it is to make a run
st base bail, or a counit at billiards after a
akilîful player has loft the balla in a safe
position.

Another conclusion forced on the mind by
observing the proceedings of courts is, that
advocacy is much more easy than impartiality;
that it is aimost impossible for man to divest
himself of prejudice and to overcome the force
of habit and education. There ie eniy one
judge who is impartial, and even he has strong
leaninga againat the wicked. Se in almost
every case we hear the judge discussing the
facta, and arguingr on probabilities and credi-
bilities, and, in the same breath, instructing
the jury that these questions are their poculiar
province and entirely outside his own. Hu-
maan nature is alike aIl over the worid, in al
times, in ail stations. Man is a disputatious
animal, and logically dies hard. Adam must
needs dispute with the anchangel. Thereupon
we must not blamo our judges for taking sides.
The Irishman's hands itch for a Ilshillalah"
when he sees a Ilfree flghft " goi ngon between
a few of his friends, not se much for love of
either party as to gratify an innate pugnacity,
and if his own skull is cracked in the encoun-
ter he bears no malice. So tho judge, when
he sees so much fine logic flying about the
hoads of the jury, yearns himseif to have an
intellectuai whack at them, and somotimes in
his ardor his reasoning recoils, like the esateril
boomerang upon his own revorend head.

But finally, the most remarkable sensation
that courts Of justice are subject to, is experi-
enced at the sight of a protty womanfl Let a
comely and well-dreýsed womarl enter the
court room, and at the first rustle of her silken
gown every man present seefIflto lose hi -

hea. alkofthe equality oftesexes1-A
mnan stands no more chance in a iawsuit
againat a good-looking woman, especially if
she is in weeds, than ho does of being saved
without repentance, or of being elected to con-
greas without spendingm menOy. Portia would
have beon ovnmr potent in potticoats.
The iawyor who should undertake to cross-
examine a woman sharply would be considered

brute. Even te, ask her age is a hazardous '
experirnent. When she tostifies to hearsay,
or what ahe said herseif, or what she thought
or thinka, or anything else improper, the judgeJ
mereiy lays dowrn his pen and arniles, and the
jury beliove every word of ik And whether
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party or witness, let ber take out a black-
bordered white hankerchief, and put it to ber
eyes, or nose-it makes no difference wich-
and t.he jury will treat her antagonist witb
about as much consideration as" the early
Christian martyrs received from the wild
beasts at Ephesus. A man may be put off
with sixpence ; a woman's verdict always
carries costs. Even the gallows bas no terrors
for her; its noose relaxes and refuses to clasp
her fuir neck;- il is only when it embraces
Adam's apple that it preserves its hold. And
yet the women are trying to break this speil
by becorning Iawyers and juryrnen! 1 shouild
flot bc surprised if they succced in gctting
banget], if they accomplish (bhis purpose. 'lie
Cbarai of tbeir unaccustomed and artless pre-
sence will be gone, and if (bey (lenand the
pnivilege of acting like men, they will perhaps
be treated like rnen.-Alb(i/y Laîc Journal.

C4NADA REPORTS.

ON TARIO0.

COMM,%oN ,.%Xw CLviMBr,,ns.

(Jcported by IIsnRY O'Bitrn, E.-iQ., rrsc-î.îi)

SCOTT V. qciiooL TRUSTEES OF SECTION <>E pq
BURGESS ANI) SECTION TWO IN JIATIIUIlST.

Amendig r-etirn to writ oc .reiitioai-Jklayj
Helfi, that the returus to wr'its (if fi. fil. ami ren. cx. lan<lmcould be amicided so as t(i 11ake tilîiri iresi< witlithe facts (but uipin teris), althugl a, :ile liai1 beenimade under ttîem, sud after a lajîse of over, tl, yutrs.

[Chambhers, AIpril il, 1870-
3
1r. IJuelola.]

The plaintiff hnving » obtained a jndgment
againist the defend:îuîs causcil a writ of Ji fi.
lands to be issuel on the l9thi .June, 18.5S, under
which a school.house asnd lot belonging to thie
defendants wRs seized out the Atîh July, 1859.A writ of ven. ex. land., being issued on tbis, the
sheriff assumed to seil the ",cliool-house sud lot
t0 the*plaintiff for the suta of £60 No ninneywg actually paid. The court of Queen's Bench

in u action of ejectment brouoeht by th e plaintifi'
on the sberiff's duedl beld thât nothing pa8sed
by it, as the Fsheliff could mot seil the land(s of a
meiiooî corporation (see report of tbis case in 19

UC.Q. B. 2$8).
Tbe plaintiff took Do steps in tbe maltter until

the 3rd Febi unry, when a sumnmons was obtained
on bebalf of the plaintiff and tbe 8heriffcaliîîg on
the defendants t0 shew Caluse Why the sheriff
ehould not be allowed to Binend bis return to the
writ of fieri faciqa against liandq issued in Ii
cause on the iSîli day of Jiune, 1858. by mnaking
the sme as a return that the defenda 1 ts h.d no
lansid in bis bailiwick wlîereof, &c., and wlîy tbe
'writ of venditioni exponas issued inl this cause on -

*the l9th July, 1859, snd ai proceedings there-
UDder. and the return madIe thereto by saiti
sherif sbould nlot be ltogether set aside and
quashed.

Or why tbe satid sberiff sbould not ho allowIved
to amend both said returns by rnsking the first a

return of lands on baud to the value of one shil-
ling, and the second a return that be bsd levied
and made of the lands of tbe said defendints the
sm of one shilling.

.Or wby the said sberiff sbould flot be per-
Mitted 10 amend bis return to the said first men-
lioned writ by making tbe sarne a i eturn of lands
on baud ho the value of one shilling, and wby the
ssxd wrîî of yen ex. should flot thereupon b.
aruended acecordingly.

Or why the said writ of s'en. ex. sbould not be
aMended by inserting, therein tlie returu actually
made by the sait] sheriff te the said wîit of fieri
facias, sud by striking out of the sarne the recital
that the sberiff had tîîken land4 to tîje value of
the damages recovered lu Ibis cause.

Or why sucb other order sbould flot be made,
and sucb relief alforded to the plaintiff aud upon
euchi lttas as 10 the said presiding judge tnigbt
seeta proper.

J. A. Boyd. sbewpd cause-This application
Cannot succeed after the great delny that bas
taken place, and after there bas been a change
in the raîrpayers and in the lirnits of the scbool
section. Tbe purcliaser knew what he was buy-
ilug, aud tbe tuaxita caeat emptor must apply.

(le Corporation oj Frntenac v. Corporation of
ig8îon, 20 U. C C. P. 49 ; Austin v. Corpora-

tion of Siinene, 22 U C Q B. 73. Iu case mn
ameudînent is ordered tlîe plaintiff must recon-
vey and psy tbe cosîs of the eJectmnt suit.

Oâier. contra. The amnidineut can be made,
and it is flot tGO laie: B3ull v. Kingf, 8 U. C. C. P.
474; Lee et ai. v. NVeillson et al., 14 U. C Q B.
606 , Cannan v. Reynolds, 5 E & B 301 ; liolmiet
v. Tuttlon, 25 L. T. Q. B. 177 ; Webster v.,mey
10 Ex. 901 ; Cit'eiayh v. Colleft, 4 B3 & AIl.29
Re v. SherdiO of l'oriieliine. 1 Mish. 344 : Reg.

vSlierilf i 11-ils, 8 *J B. Moore 518 ; Green v.
Glaî8bro,ok 2 lhug)o N. C 148 ; Wood v. Grim-
woo,1 0 B. & C 6S9 ; Iveleh v. -Hall, 9 M. & WV.
14 ; Sewell on Shieriffs, 3881-5; Chi. Arch 1;557.
The plaintiff is prepared to give a conveyance
ard regi-ter it.

MR DALTON-AS far as regards Ibis applica-
lion ho amid the sheriff's rehurns 10 the writs
Of eXecution, it seenis ho me the case should be
looked at as tbough the defendants were persona .
acting in tbeir owu right. The matters nnged
for tbe defeurlants, arising frota the peculianity
of Ibein position as uchool trustees, must be con-
sidered in another place. The plaintiff wili,
very Iikely, flnd great difficulties in bis way
wben be seeks to levy bis debt-perhaps inýuper-
able difficulties-but I do Dot 8ee that they are
proper to be urged against bini ou tbis applica-
tion which is merel~y te ruake the record accord-
ing to the trutb.

The sberiff's returu now shows a sattisfaction
of part of the judgrnent, whicb bas turued out
10 be entirely illu9ory. No money was realIy
madIe. The sherifi' executcd 10 tbc plaintiff a
deed of tlîe school-house aI tlie price which, the
plaintiff bil for it-by that deed notbing passed.
The defendant.s bave lwsys beld the pnopertyp
snd have u-ed it as s sebool-bonse withuut inter-
ruption, sud as the plaintiff really got nothing,
and the defendants really lost uothing, wby
should an entry, wbich is flot true, be 111îowed
to remain on the record, that by these mneans' the
plaintifl"s judgment bas been partially satisfed..
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When the plaintiff seeks to enforce his judg-
ment, the position. of the defendants as trustees,
the lapse of time, the change in the sehool sec-
tion, and other circumstances will, no doubt, be
urged agninst hum. It may be. for ail I know,
that he wi11 have no remedy-but that is flot for
me to consider. The question now im whether
the additional difflculty of there being conclusive
evidence of satisfaction of part'of bis glebt,whicli
was in truth neyer made, is to rensain in the
plaintiff 's way.

The sheriff's return9 should he nimcntled, as
it seerns to me, uapon the plaintiff re-conveying
free from. encumbratice,, ail iîîterest in tise lanid
derived undler the sheriff's deed, asnd upon bis
creditinç, on bis judgment tse, defendants' costs
of tise ejectment suit, as between attorney and
client, discounteti at 6 per cent. per annum to
the day of the entry of plaintiff 's jutigmfett, andi
ispon plaintiff payittg the costs of this application.

Order accordiiigy.

BROWN< V. MCGOUFFIN.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAT CO. (jarnishees.

Aitrirlimt'tt of deits-A4siqîiinv'at- ~gq~
livei.ret tiio t g:îrnisliecs certaint railwa ti., awd gae

tise sut,),î,ittttrs an order (on the garid tees for ail
Monevy t îîsing to insi tlierefor. Uitt ta l thiis,
but. I)ef're thte gartîsisees h-id aily n 41' o theu ahtve
ordier, thiey werce served with thte itneîn or tiiihs
case.

Held, tiat Ilite ordler hi favetr of the si-ttrtors pr-
atolta ict, asdignuierit of ti'.t itîtîti t, th-lII, aitiwtilgh

.4 thero tits e k! li oe rit to tht garialitesliy t tavili',

been ledl iy tii, waiît (f ittioe to alter tIieir ptî-itioti 50

as to illa it inecquitablo as againast theml tt , tuforc te e

t, [Chambers, April 23, 1870-M1e. Dallen i

This was an application to attacis a debt,
alleged to be due from. the garuishees to the
judgment debtor.

The facts were, that the judgment debtor de-
delivereti to the garuishees 1321G railway tics,
througb bis sub-cotitractors, Fortd andi Baker,
at one of the stations of the company. under a
coutract by hum to supply the compsny with a
much greater qtsantity at 2àc. per tio

The garnishees acknowledged to owe the j alg-
ment debtor $331 50 for these ties, less a draw-
back of ten per cent., which it was agreeti shoulti
abidet the lulfilment of the contract ; but as the
judient debtor desireti to be released bv tise
garniishees frons furîlser performance of bis con-
tract, tbey were willing to pay also the len per
cent. ispûr receiving proper releases in that bebaîf
fron tise jutigment (lebtor. The aniount less the
drawback was $289 3.5.

Tbe jutinent debtor deniel that he owed
the g.a-riibees anytbing, aind ssid the ties haIl
nevet been ilelivereti, but were stili the property
cf Ford anti Baker, the sub-contractors who de-
livereti the tics nit the station. He annexed to
bis afidavit a copy of the agreemnent between
himself aud Ford and Baker, in which the latter
etipulateti that the lies to be delivereti by thefl,
ehoulti not be in the possession of the jutignefl

t

debtor uni il the paymnents were made as therein-
before nsenîioned, that is, payrnent at 23 cents
per tie for ail ties delivereti, less a drawback of
ten per cent. ;andi he further swore that an order
Onl the company was given by him to Ford anti
Baker, or rather to Wm. MCOsh their attorney,
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entitling hum to receive for thens ait moneys they
should be entitied to for ties delivereti. This
order, lsefswore, was intentiet to hsave been given
at the execution of the sub conttIttt, but was flot
in fact given titi. tise month of Februal'y followiug.

Ford anti Baker in their isifitiavit vehement-
1>' insisited that they htsd not delivereti the lies,
and tîsat the act of the compati> in in'spect-
ing then', anti creditiug the jutigment debtor
with the price, was entirel>' uvautîsorizeti b>'
thens.

MaL. DALTON-It is plain that the garnisheeS
hati no notice, previons to the att.chin.g order,
either of the above clause in the agreemetnt be-
twecn the juigmont debtor andi Ford and Baker,
or of tise order in favour of McCosh.

I take it to be clear law, that an attaching
ortier bas no operation upon debts of whieh the
jutigment debtor bas already divesteti hiiself by
assignment ; ho tnust have both the legal. anti
beneficial title.

Two questions present thensselves bere.
First-Under the circumstancem. eau Ford and

Baker insist that there bas been iso di-livery? They
diti not bMore the attaching or-ter issfo)rn the coin-
pany of tîteir position ;and they delivereti the tien
upon the' grountis of tihe company, appitrently in
performance of the contract ot tise jutlgment
debtor. flat tIse company altereti their position,
as hy pavinent to the juigînent, debtor, Ford and
Baker would have had no remetiy.

Several considerations on either aide present
thensseives, anti upon the whole, if i were driven
to decide upon this point, 1 shoniti think that
Ford anti Baker miglit still assert that the pro-
perty bai flot passed froin them. But I omit
matsy observations which arise, as 1 think there
is another grounti upon which I may more satin-
factorily decide the case.

Secondly-Ctîn Ford andi Baker assert, or cau
the jutigunent debtor assert for thetu, that the
orîler labon the company is an equitable assiga"-
tment of the ftîmd in their favour, sufficient t0
deet the cîsito of the jurguent creditors?lI 1
thiuk tbat they can. Lu Story's Equity Juris-
prudence, secs. 1043-4, 1047, 1047 a, it is saoid .

tîsat any orîler, writinIr. or act, which makef aul
appropriation of a fond, amounits tol aut equitable
assigument Of tîsat fund, and that msa> be by
paroi as Weil n" b>' deeti. 66 But,"' as in Sasdsa.
sec 1047, "in order to perfect bis title agaiît
the debtor, it is indispensable that the atssigne's A.
shonld immeiliaitel>' give notice Of the assigument.
to the debtor, ftr otherwise a prioritY of rig/st maYi
be oô/aioed b ' y a .tub3equeflt aixignee, or the debt
may be discharged b>' a payment te the assignor
befre sncb notice."

Ver>' recent cases, however, show contrary ta,
what ball been fornel>' held, that a8 respectieç
third prirties, notice to the debtor is not necesaary.
to Pprfect the equitable assignment of a debt..
Iu Watts v. Porter, 8 E. & B. 743, it was decided4'
,by the Qiteen,à Betsch, after time taken to cou-
sider, that it wss necessar>', but Erle, J., dis-,1
iiented. That cgse was decideti in 1854, and:hau
often since heen observed upon anti doubt&I.

In Pickering V. lifracormbe Railway Cao., L. ILt
3 C. p., at page~ 248, Bovii, C. J., saya:-
"The last objection urgeti b>' the defendsnt's -

counsel wâs that notice Of the asaignnet.enMai

1 4:
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be given te the persen wbose debt le assigned, i
order te makre tbe assigninent availabie as againi
a creditor. The validity cf tbis objection tnric
upon tbe doctrine cf the courts of equity. Abetween the assigner and tbe assigoce, it is dles
that ne notice is flecessary. As te tbird person
there bas been some difference cf opinion: tbmajority cf the Court cf Queen's Bench in Waet
Y. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, holding that the assign
ment witbout notice was sooperative as againsa subsequent jtidgment creditor; but the LoriChancelier (Cranwortb), and Lord Juýtices KnighBruce, and Turner, in Beqvan v. Lord Oxford, Z~L. J. Ch. 299, and tbe Master cf the Relis iiKinderley v. .Jervis, 25 L. J. Ch. 538, bolding tb<contrary doctrine. * * * If it were necessarjte decide between tbis ccnflict cf authority,1
shouid bave ne besitation in agreeing with tbt(opinions cf Erie, C. J., in Watts v. Porter, andof the Lord Chancelier, Lords Justices, and Mas.ter cf tbe Relis in the two Chancery cases."

Mr. Justice IVilles in the saine case, at p. 251,
expresses similar opinions.

In the saine volume, at p. '264, is tbe case cfRobinson v. Nesbit, in wbicb tbe Court cf Common
Pleas overruled lVast-Y v. Porter, and decided thata prier equitabie assigninent cf railway sbaresin the bands cf tbe garnishee, was a bar te anattachinent frein the nsayor's court, London, net-withstanding that ne notice of sncb assigninentbad been given te the garnisbee.

I must bold, then, tb:st the order given by thejudgment debtor in fiiveur cf Ford and Baker,in February-before the attacbing order-ope-
rates as an assigninent cf the fond, thougb thecompany bad ne notice, tbey net having beenled frein the want cf notice te alter their posi-tion, se as te niake it inequitabie as againsttbem, te enforce the assigninent. 0f the bonafides cf Ford and Baker~s dlaim, there cau be ne
doubt

It bas net escaped me that there is the differ-
ence cf two Cents per tie between the amouutpayable te Ford and Baker, and the amount pay-able by the company. But tisis inakes ne differ-once, for the 10 per cent. retainable by tbeCompany more than devers the amount.

That 10 per cent. they are willing te pay over
upon receiving a release frein tise judgment
debtor, cf their dontrisot witb hum, but at present
tbey are net inbebted in the ameunt,' and there-
fore cannot be ordered te pay itover.

As te tbe costs, tbe .1udgmeint creditor sbouldpay the costs cf the garnisbeeg5 but net tise costscf the judgment debtor.

MACAULAY v. NEVILLE AND MACAUJLAY.
Dower-hisfaut tîedts-Apa«

An infant cannot appear b)yattrney,, lt IrgaîjnJthe appcaranc is by attorsscY, atl sulmucq(ue
5 Poccdin-s are irregular.

An attorncy wý]io alipa-rs for an infanut, knowving Of 1siý, is-fancy, wilI bs ordlere<î te pay the OUH f ail shuislproceeding3, andi of theappflcatios t') >ct tihe saine aside.
[Chamibers, Mfay 6, 1870-11lr. Datoiij

*This was an action cf diwer, donsenced
under Stat. Ont. 32 Vie. cap 7

The writ was issued on,Àhe 27tlh October, 1869,with the usuai notice required bv that st:stute,
clainsing damages for detention cf dower.

V,"t
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n «An appearance was entered for the defendant
ît Macaulay, by attorney, on the 12th Novem.
is ber, 1869, 'with an acknowiedgment of titie, ands8 bis consent that the demandant migbt have judg-
Ir ment for ber dower under sec. 16 of the above
s act.
e Other proceedings were thereupon bad; andson the Otb April, 1870, interlocutory judgment

was signed for the dower, and a suggestion of
t the lam for damages fiied and served

1 On the l9th April the defendant Macaulayt pleaded to the suggestion, and on the saine daythe demandant signed interlocutery judgment,
1and served notice of assessinent, wbich was un-3mediateiy returned by the defendant's attorney,

r with a letter to the dernandant's attorney statingthat bis "1judglment is moreover irregular; thedefendant, Daniel Macaulay, is an infant, of wbich
I suppose you are aware."
* On the 24th day of April, Osier, for the
defendant Macaulay, obtained a summons caiiingupon the plaintiff to show cause why (1) theinterlocutory judgment of the 9th April should
not be set aside because entitled in the Co mm onPleas, the action being in the Queen's Bencb ;(2) or why the interiocutory judgment of the1 9th sbouid not be set aside on the ground thatit was signed after the plea bad been fiied to thesugg'estion ; (3) or why ait proceedings subse-quent to the appearance sbouid net be set aside,
on the ground that the defendant was and stillisan infant, and could not appear by attorney, andno guardian bad been appointed to appear for
hum.

This summons was served upon the regularagents of the demandant's attorney, who on thefollowing day eniarged the saine for several days.
On the 25thi d ay cf April, Kerr, specially

instrncted in this matter, and witbout knowledge
cf the above application or eniargement, onbehaif cf tihe demandant, obtained a sommons(1) te set aside the appearance and ail subse-
quent preceedings ; (2) for an order on the de-fendant Macaulay te appear by guardian, or,in defanît cf sucb appearance, that a guardian
be assigned te him; and (3) for cests cf ail pro-ceedings, te be paid by the attorney whe hadappeared for the dlefendant.

Both appiicatiens came on for argument to-
gether.

Kerr showed cause te tbe firet summens, and
supporte1 the second].

The application on behaif cf defendant mnuetfail, as it 18 not sbewn that it is made with hisconsent: Nann v C'urti3, 4 Dewi. 729. Defen-dant shouui go te the reot cf the irreguiarity,
which was the appearance, and lie bas flot mevedagainst that : Arch. Prase p. 1463.

This objection was wssived by the plea filed by
defendan t

As te the second objection, the plea Ouled wasincensistent with the notice filed with the ap-
pearance.

After censent under sec. 16, the defendant
cannot in any subsequent preceeding deny thedemandant's right te dower, and any preceed-
ing denying sucb right is a nuiiity. The pies
is flot an answer to damages, and the right ofaction is admitted. There remained only an
assessinent cf damages te be made.

The defendant takes advantage cf bis owfl
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Wroing, and his attorney admits lu the atffidatvit
filed iliat ho know of the defendnt's infancy
,when hoe entered the appearance, but te save
colts did net bave a guardian appeinted. Ho
canne now get costs conseqiielt upon bis ewn
irregularity.

The second summons is the preper one, and
gees te the root of the irregulrity in the appear-
ance, and sks for appointffielt ef guardian;
even if appearance lie set asidle, the order sliould
provide for thls: Arcli Prac. 1234; Tidd's Prac.
(9th ed ) 97 ; Park on Dower, '286 ; Ro.qa v. Cool,
9 U. C. C. P. 94. And as te costs, the attorney,

who la alene responsible. should pay tliem. le
cited Paget v. Thompson, 3 Bingr 609; 11 Mooe,
504 ; Fountain v. McSween. 4 P R. 210; Carr
v. Cooper, 1 B. & S 230:- IValker v. Dwyer. 4 Ir.
L. Rep. 364; Keegan v. Show, Ir. L. Rep. 2 C. L
637.

Osier supportod the first summous, and sliewed
cause te the second.

The second summens must lie disrhîrged, lie-
cause granted after tlie flist liad been enlarged,
and proceedings thus srayed. The deferîdant
having first meved, is entitled te an order. Ne
improper conduct is imputed te defendant's
attorney, and the demandant must have krewn
of the infancy of defendrint. vite is lier step. son.
The proceedings are irregular, and mutst be set
aside : Jarman v. Lucos, 15 C. B. N. S. 474.
The suggestion was irregular, the (lefendant
having declared. Section 18 of the act requires

Mr. DALTON-This is a summons by the defen-
dant Macaulay te set aside several specified pro-
ceedings, upen greunids cf irreguiarity stated.
The only ene I think it necessary te notice is
that te vacate bis appearanco l itis action, as

having been entered by an attorney, and net by
his guardian,--and as a censequence te set aside
ail subsequent proceedings as ag.îinst him. The
sunirnons cf the plaintiff is fer the same purpese,
and for an order on the defendant Mlacaulay te
appear by guardian. But tlie plaintiff seeks
furtlier te charge the attorney for the defendants
~vith ail the cests whidh have been occasioned te
the plaintiff ly the wrengful entry of appearance
by the attorney for the defendant Macaulay.

The summons of the plaintiff was taken out
after the summnons of the defendant was attend-
alile; and it vas urged, upon the argument, that
the plaintiff's summons being so attendable, the
defendant's summons was necessarily irregular.
ais having heen moved during a stay of proceed-
ingS On the argument 1 suppesed that te lie 80,
but I find that it is net.

The defendant's summons did net seek a sttiy
of proceedings, and does not in its nature cal1

for ene; fer the defendant la net te take the next

stop, te lie dependent on the resuit cf bis snm-

Mous, and the rul in Arch. Ch., 1601, lu thil
respect is clear. I bave referred te ail the stan-
dard werks on practice. and I find that they are

lubstautiily uniferru upon this point.
I- have therefore te consider both suimmonses.

zThe question is ri2ally ene of custs eniy, and
these are the facts which seeni of importance:

The writ was issued on the 27th Octeber st,
and the appearance entered by the attorney on

the I2th November. Tho account given by the

attorney of the entry of the appearance is as
followR. It is in an affidavit in support of bis
Own sumnions. He says: "That the defen-
dant, Daniel Macaulay, is as I amn instructed
and verily believe, an infant uuder the age of
twenty-one years, but 1 did not take stops to
bave a guardian appointed berein for hlm, witb.
the object of lIving exponse and trouble, and ho,
the said defendant, being resident a long distance
from the town of Napance."' Other proceedings.
took place whicb 1 will not detail, and finally, on
the l9th April, on returning the issue book and
notice of a-sssrent delivered by the plaititiff. ho
adds to other inatters in a letter te the plaintiff'l
attorney: - Your judgment la moreever irregu-
lair, because the defendant Daniel Macaulay is 811
infant. of' which I suppose you were awaro."

He kîîew, then, on the i2tli November, the
fact of Mlacaulay's infancy ; lie knew also, as
was suggested on the argument, that it was
necessary that an infant should appoar by guar-
dian, else wliy sliould lie a-.sign the expense ahd
trouble fis i easons for not appeinting one? It h
to lie presumed, as lie is a legal practitioner,
that lie also knew the consequences te the plain-
tiff of proceeding upon the appearanoe. Cor-
tainly if he knew those consequeuces on the l9th
April. anîd if lie did flot centemtplate theu, ou the
l2tli Novembor previeus, lie doeq net Say at what
period hetween those times lie became aware of
thema. It is observable that hoelias made no affi-
davit in answer te the plaintîff's summons, wbich
poiiitedly seeks te charge hlm witb the costs of
the abortive proceedings-where bonafides on bis
part is of nuaterial importance te fls case-and
that wlien lie did give notice on the l9th April,
tlic plaintiff was then necesaarily thrown over
tilt the autunîin.

Or, the ot ber hand, the plaintiff and ber attor-
ney were lieitlier of thi-m aware cf the fact of
the inftrcy cf the defenlaut tilt the l9th April.

1 can dratw but one inference from these facto
an . frein what lie says and what lie loos not say-
tliat the attorney dd know, wlien lie entered the
appearance, the effect of that act on the plain-
tiff's proceediiigs. Knowing the fact of infaflcl
and the necessity for a guardian, it must at any
rate lie presurnvd that lie was aware of the direct
consequences cf enteri ng an ordinary appeairanCe..

Theve are nîany Engîjali cases, and ome la
eur owe Courts, which fully warraflt ait that
the plaitiif here asks. I refer to Bfubbart 1.
Phiiips, 13 M., & W. 702; Iloskin* v. PhilliP8,
16 L. J. Q B 239 ; Goodriqht 1. Wright, 1 Stra.
3; Ccirr v. Coper, I B. & S. 282ýt; and te Mans-

field'8 Lriw of A ttornieys, pp. 62-5; Weir v. lier-
veY. I U. C Q. B. 4,30; Stephenson v. Mc6'ombt,.
I U. C. Q. B. 456. 1 have net seen any Eng-
lislics exactly lu point, but Mr. Kerr has-
referrel n t two Irish cases, whicli are se.
In Les8ee (f W'alkcr et al. v. Dwyer, 4 Ir. L. Rep,.
364, it la lield tbat where an attorney enters an%
appenrauco and ialta defence te an action."
brought against an ird'ant before a guardian bas.
been nppointed for sucli infant. the court wili~
hobell hlable for the costs incurred by thé,
plaintiff in s.elting aside such defence; and in_
Keeqan v. Show, Ir. L. Rep., 2C. L.. 097-,
under simlilar circumstances, 'the defendant's.,
attorney. was ordered tei pay ail costa;. and it.
surely, does seem natural and rigbt thats whezr



W S. SmIith shewed cause.

Mr- Mtuckle (Paterson, Harrison & Petterson)
contra, cited Cu8hman et ai. v Reidi, 5 Prac. I.
121j; -)0 U. C. C. P. 152.

MnR. DALTON-The words of section 17 of tue
Law Rieform Act are " liquitîaticd or ascertained
by the signature of the defendantt")

Upon coetsider9tîiot, I do flot think titat the
words "i iquidated " and " ascertainetîit are in-
tended to couvey different ideas. but are a mere
redundancy of expressiotn conveYiltg the s!ime
idea, andi that -"by lthe signature ot the defen-
dsnt " applies to boîh, they irt fact conistituting
one condition. Such is ev.i-ertly thie view taken
by MNr. Justice Gwynne it i Utshntan et ai y .iîeid,
20 U. C. C. P. 152, andi is the grammatical con-
struction.

It followd that no case cin 1t taken dowia un-
,ter clause 17, bowever clear tue nature of the
transaction rnay niake tîse amount of ta.e plain-
tiff's dlaim, unlees il beascertainetl by the sigi-
natua-eof the defendanté

law, or that the pet-son declared elected thereat
was flot duly elected.

Judgrnent for defendant, trille cost8.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

THIE QuEEN v. KILIIAM.
Ftlac rrea*eaees-" oôtainitt.g" goods-Lar.en y Csasoljdlatob

Act (24. &~ 25 Viet. c. 29) s. 88.
To constitute an olaýiing, 1by laise rte sthcre mustbc au intenttiotn to deitrivtr thie owiier whtolly osf the pro-

perty.
The pri4souer falsolv 'VPretOndeçi that hie hail heen sent bYA.' B.* to order and ohttiit a horse for hire for îùiii. The

liorsol Waýs at diteydliveied to the prisouier, WhO,a fter tirivitg it ( irilg tne day, returned it to the OWflOX
1I01d, that thti prisoner could not be found ,tiiItY OfOb

taiiiig the horse by fl'ase pretences.
ID [C. C. R., 18 W. Ji. 957.]

Case stated by the Recorder of the City Of
York.

James Kilham wtes tried before me et the last
Easter Quarter Sessions for the city of York onl
an indictmient containing tbree counts, the firet
count of which was as folows:-" CitY Of York

c
t

t
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expense lias been ineurred which mnust fanl upon MUNICIPAL CASES.
sorne one, it should be put upon the party whose
wiiful default bas occasioned it. REG. EX REL. HALSTED v. FERRIS.

I theret'ore order that the appearance of the Election-Dccîaration of qualificatiein-29 &f 30 Vie. cap.tiefendant 'Macaulay be set aside, together with i51, secs. 131, 178.
aIl subsequent proceedinge in the suit; and that A defective deelaration osf qualification of a candidate at a
be shall appear by guardian in one week fromi Iniciltal election is niot a grtuild for unseating hlm by
this time ; and that the attorney for the defen- the sumninary process under the Municipal Act.

dant dopaytheplantif ai th cots f te po-Chambers, June 30, 1870.]iants~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I dopytepani i h otao h r-~ wts sougbt on this application to unseat theceedings in tiais suit since the entry of appear-auce, anti the costs of the piaintiff's present defendant on the ground (amonget others) that
applcatin; ati disiaare te deendats' he had not taken the declaration of qualification

application without costs. required by the statute. The declaration madie
was as follows :Order accordingly. " 1 Matthew Ferris, do solemnly declare that

_____________I arn a natural born isubject of ler Majesty ;that I amn truly and bonajlde seized or possessed
MCPI1ERSON ET AL. V. MCPIIERSON. tu my own use andi benefit of suceh an estate,narnely: IV. J Lot 1, in the Gore, 100 acres;Law Refariit Act, 1868, sec. 17-Liqttid.tl(d t7ut>5>t. MN. part Lot 6, 2nd range of Gore, 55 acresa

L'nder the above section no case cati bv taken dowî tri a doth qualify me to nct in the office of Reeve fr
CoutyCort 'tr ril uleo heatnttttissct,'aie~ the Township of Colchester, according to theby the signature of defendtant-the worls "lhitliatedl

and " ascertaiued"- referring to thec saine cttndtijtn. true intent and rneaning of the Municipal Laws
iCltaiti,ýrs. Jouie 9, ibsto.j of Upper Cainada." 4

The efedantappiet to et sid tlî noice The objection taken on this point was that the
if trial for a County Court on t1e grounid that declaration was insufficient, inasuauch as it did
lie case was not one wluich could lie tnken down flot :pecify the nature of the estate clairned by'or trial to a County Court unier section 17 of the declarnt, &c. ; that the defendant coulti

he La Refrm At, 168.not, under the statute, enter on bis duties untillie Lw Reorm cî, 868.he bhould biave made a proper declaration ; antiThe particular8 of the plaintiff's claimu were that the election of the candidate was not coin-S follows: plete until hoe had done what was necessary to
1870. Mardi 10. quaiify hirnself for office: 29 & 30 VTie. cap. 61,Lo 648J bush. oats dohivereti here ®Î 25e $162 13 sec. 178.

Lo paiti freight at your reqtîrst to . C. Carneron, Q. C., slieweti cause.Brockiviiie.......... ............... 23 00 O'Brien,, contra.Lo paiti freight on bags from Montreal.. 0 52
0o paid for time sewig bags ............ O 085 MR. DALTON-Nî4hiing can ho matie of tîsis ob-jection on titis application. Whîatever might bo$186 00 tihe effeet of the onmission to describe the nature

.25 bags delivereti F. O. B. here in car No. 757. 0f' the elaimant's estate in a quo u'arranto at
conitmon law, it affords no grounds for declaring,There were other similar charges on two sub- in titis statutory proceeding, that the electionequent days. No cretiits were given. nor was was flot leglorwsntod teacrii o
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to wit. The jurorsfor our Lady the Queen upon
their oath present that James Killian, on the
]3th day of Maroh, lu the year of our Lord,
1870, in the city of York, unlawfully and know-
inglyl did fitlsel>' pretend to Heur>' Burton, then
being, an ostier lu the service of .James Thackray
and Edward Thackray, then keeping horses for
Lire in the city aforesaid, that he the s aid James
Kilhaîn, was then sent by Mir. .Hartley (thereby
then nîeaning a son of Mr. Thomas Gibson
llartley, then living lu Davygate, in the said
city), to order and obtain for hire a borqe for
hlm, the said first mentioned MNr. llartley, to
drive on a journey to Elvington, to be ready at
half-past aine of the dlock the nexc morning, by
ineuns of which said. faise pretences the said
James Kilham did then unlaw fully obtain from
the said Hlenry Burton a certain horse of the
gooda and chlitteis of the said James Thackray
and Edward Thackray with intent thereby theni
to defraud. Whoreas, lu truth and lu fact, the
said James Kilhama was not then sent b>' the said
Mr. llartiey or any son of the said Mr. Thomas
Gibson Hartiey, then living lu Davygate afore-
said, to order and obtain for hire a horse for hlm

4 to dri ve on a journey to Elvington, to be ready ut
ýt half-past aine of the dlock tbe next momning, as

Le, the said James KiIham weii knew ut the tume
whcIi he did so faisel>' pretend as aforesaid."'

Thre were two other conuts, slightiy varied
lu form but the sanie in substance. The evidence
on the part of the prosecutio:i was that the

~' pris0ner had caiied ut the livery stables of Nlessrs.
Thackrety, who were duiy licensed to let out
Lorses for hire, on the eveuing of the 13tb o
March lat and statcd to the ostier that he Was
sent by a Mmr. Gibson llartiey to order a borse to
be ready the next morning for the use of a son
Of Mr, Gibson Hartiey, 'who was a customer of
the 'Messrs. Tbackray. Accordingiy, the next
Inomni ng the prisoner cailed for the horse, whichk Was delivered to hlm by the ostler. The prisoner
Was seen in the course of the same day dmîving
tho horse, which he roturned to NMessrs. Thack-
ray's. stables lu the evening. The hire for the
horse, amounting to seven shillings, was neyer
paid b>' the prisoner. Mr. llartiey and bis son
denied that they Lad anthorised the prisoner to
Lire ai>' borse for theni, or that the prisoner Lad
used the horse for any purpose of theirs. The
pri3oner was fouud gult>', but I respited the sen-
tence and admitted hlm to bail tili the opinion of
the Court for Cmown Cases Reserved could be
taken. 1 desire the opinion of the Court as to
Whether the prisouer could pmoperiy he found
guilty of obtaiuing a chattel b>' faise pretences
within the ineaning of the statute 24 & 25 Vict.
0. 96, s. 88. The case of Reg v. Bouion, 1
Deuison's Crown Cases, 508, was relied on on the
Part of the prosecution.

EDWIN PLUMER PItici, Recorder.
April 19, 1870.

May 7.-No counsel appeared for the prisoner.

A. Simpson, for the prosecutiofl. Obtaining
flloney by way of loan by a (aise pretenco bas
been heid to be with.n the former statuts, 7 &
8 Geo. 4, c. 29, s. 53; Reg. v. £'ro8sleZ/ 2, Moo.
& R. 17, I>atteson, J., I aying it down that the
'erras of that Act embracO every mode of ob-
tl4fling mono>' b>' false preteices, by boan as well

as by transfer. Reg. v. Boulton (1 Den C. C. 508),
is very like the present case. There the prisonter
obtained b>' a false pretence a railwviy ticket for
a journe>' froni Bendford to Huddersfield, wbioh
would have had to be given up nt the end of the
j ourney ; though ini fact the prisouer was stopped
ou the line and the ticket taken froin him. What
the prisoner obtained there was the uie only of
the ticket for the time during which the jouruey
wouid last ; and it appears from the juilgment,
which was a consilered one, that the faet thatt the
ticket was to be returned was present to the mind
of the Court. The learned editor of Russell Oul
Crimes (vol. 2, p. 645, note p.> questions that de-
cision, and puts the ver>' case now before the
Court as on the sanie footing with it. Iu that ho
is right, but it is submitted that the case cnnot
now'be questioned, and is binding on the Court.
This Court has already, in Mtorrisoax, case, 7 W.
R. 554, Bell, 158, liJ7, held it8elf bound byReg.
,v. Bouiton. The statutes relating to faise pre-
tences were originaliy passed to avoid the diffi-
culty wbich existel of convicting of Lîlrceny any
person who had obtained the property in the
goocis b>' fraud, and Ilthey were flot intended to
mitigate the common law:" 2 East, P. C. 689.
The first statute was 33 lien. 7, c. 1, and wua
confined to the case ot obtaiîîing goo(N by false
tokens, and that was extended hy 30 Geo. 2, c.3,
to ail cases where goods were obtained by false
pretences of any kind. [WILLES, J.-The words
in the preambie of 33 Hien. 8, c. 1, are "àget
into their bands or possession Il The note to
2 East, P. C. 689, goos to show that that was not
iniant to appl>' to a case of obtaining the use
only, but rather to cases wbere actual possession
was obtaiued.]

Per CUluAý,I,-The question raised by this case
is a very important one, and the mile to be laid
down will be one of general application. The
Court is much indebted to the iearned counsel
for the prosecution for bis ahle argument, and
wil1 take time to consider its judginent.

Cur. adv, vuit.
Joue 4. -The judgment of the Court was flbw

deiivemed b>'
BOVILL, 0. J. -Wo are of opi ni on that tho cou-

viction in this case cannot be supported. The
statute 24 & 25 *Vict. c. 96, c 88, enacts that,
--whosoever shall, by any (aise prýenco. obtalu
from any other person an>' chattel, moue>', or
valuable securit>', with intent to defraud.. shahl
be guilt>' of miedemeanour. I The word - obtoin"
lu this section does not mean obtain the loan of,
but obtain the propert>' lu an>' chattel., &o.
This is to some exteut indidated b>' the proviso,
that if it be proved that the person iudioted
obtained the propert>' in sncb maniner as te
amount lu îaw to larcon>', ho shahl not, b>' reamon
thereof, be entitled to be acquitted ; but it l,
made more clear b>' referring to the earlier sta-
tuts from wbich the language Of section 88 la
adopted. The 7 & 8 Goo 4, c. 89. recites that
" a failure of justice frequentl>' arises (rota the
subtie distin3-tion. botweeu lîirceuy and fraud.t"
and for remedy theroof enacts that if an>' porson
shall b>' an>' (aise pretence, obtai*n, &o. The
subtie distinction wbich tho statute was int .ended
to remneýd> was this, tbat if a person b>' frand
induCed another to Part with the possession only

-j
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of gonds, and converted them to bis own ube, this
was larceny; white, if he induced another by
fraud to part with the property in the goods as
well as the possession. this was nlot larceny.
But to constitute an obtaining by false pretences
it is equally essential, as in laroeny, that there
shall be au intention to deprive the owner wholly
of bis property, and this intention did nlot exist
iu the case berore us. In support or tbe con-
viction the case of Rýq v. Boulion, 1 Den, C. C.
508, 19 L. 3. M. C. 67, was referred to. There
the prisoner was indicted for obtaining by faise
pretence a railway ticket with intent to defraud
the com.panly. It wns held that the prisoner was
rightly convicted, though the ticket had to be
given up nt the end of the journey. The reasons
for this decision do nlot very clearly appear, but
it may be distingruished from tbe present clise ini
this respect. that the prisoner by using, the ticket
for the purpose of travelling on the railway, en-
tirely converted it to bis own use for the onty
purpose for whîch it was capable of being appli-
ed. In this case tbe prisoner never intended to
deprive the prusecutor of the borse or the pro-
perty in it, or to appropriate it to himself, but
ônly intended to obrain the use of the borse for
a limited lime. The conviction must, therefore,
b. quasbed.

Conviction qeashied.

EXCHEQUER CHAMBER.

JACOBS V. SEIEWARD.
Tenants ini comro--Trespass by one agaf.nst the other.

Trespass will not lie by une tenant iii conmun against
another for etutting and carrying away a crop of hay, the
whole produce uf the commuon property.

[18 W. R. 953.]
Appeal fromn a decision of the court of Common

Pleas, making absolute a ride to enter a nonsuit
in an action of trover and trespass, hrought by
one tenant ini common of land against the other,
for cutting and selling the bay on the land, being
the whole produce thereof, without bis permis-
sion. The casme in tbe court below is fully re-
ported in 17 W. R. 735.

Brett, J., refused to nonsuit at the trial, oni
the authorify of Beninglon v. Benington, Cro.
Eliz. 157, which was cited to him from Roscoe
on Evidence, llth ed. 567, where it is wrongly
quoted as deciding that the plaintiff was entitled
to judgment. whereas it really decided that the
defendant was entitled to judgment.

Gibbons argued for the plaintiff, and cited
ilender8ori v. -Eason, 17 Q. B. 701, and Murray v
Hall. 7 C. B. 441 ; but the court, witbout calling
onl Bulwer, Q. C., ivho aPPeared for the defen-
dont, affirmed the deoision of the court below.

Deciajon aJjlrmed.

CHANÇERY.

LAMBIC v. EAMES.

WW-COfltruction-Cift absolute or colipled wf.th trust.
A testator gave real ani persollal prup)erty to blis wife

Iltu o at lier distisl tin any way she iuay think best
for the benetit of ber and ber faiîuily."

HuZd, that there was, nu trust created, but that the wifé
took the property absolutelv.

[Chan. 18 W. R. 97 2.]

John Lambo, by bis will nmade in 1883, willed
and bequeatbed to his 'wife Elizabeth Lambe, bis
freehold estate, being No. 29, Cookspur-street,
and aiso bis personal estate Ilto be at ber own
disposai in any way sbe mnay think best for tihe
benefit of berseif and faniily." Elizabeth Lambe
died in 1865, having by ber.will, dated in 1857,
devised the freehold bouse to trustees in trust for
her daughter, cbarged with an annuity of £70 to
the plaintiff, who was an illegitimate son of one
of ber sons, and after ber daugbter's death in,
trust for- tbe plaintiff and anotber grandcbi.ld,
and after tb. deatb of eitber for the survivor.

The bill vas filed for (amongst oCher things)
compelling payment of the annuity wbich bad
neyer been'paid. and the question raised was
wbether Elizabeth Lambe took an absolute in-
terest in the property under the will of her
husband so as lu enable her te dispose of il se
she chose, or whether she only took a life interest
subject to a trust for bier family.

Cotton, Q. C., and Warner, for the plaintiff,
contended that altbougb this was a will nmade
under the old law, yet there was an absolute gift
witb sufficient words tu pass the absolute interest
in lb. fee. Lt was impossible lu say there was à
trust for the famuly where the words said she
migbt do what was besl for berseif. Tbey ciled
Brook v. Brook, 3 Sm. & G. 280; Reeve8 v.
Baker, 2 W. R. 3.54, 18 Beav. 372 ; Iloworth v.
Dewell, 9 W. R. 27, 29 Beav. 18 ; Grey v.
Pearson, 5 W. R. 454, 6 H. of L. Cas. 61 ;
Knight v. Knight, 3 Beav. 148 ; Williams v.
Williams, 1 Sim N. S. 858 ; Green v. Mlarsden,
1 W. R. 511, 1 Dr. 646; Alexanderv Y.Alexander,
5 W. R. 28, 2 Jur. N. S. 898, 6 DeG. M & G.
593; Webb v. 11Wools, 2 Sim. N. S. 267, Sugden
on Powers, 8th ed. pý 590.

Bristowe, Q C , and I. Barber, for tb. defen-
dants, contended that there was an absolute in-
delible trust. The properly was given to Mro.
Lambe for a definite, distinct and fixed purpose,
namely, to b. at ber disposai for the benefit of
berseif and other perisons. In the cases relied
on on the other side there was first an absolute
gift and then a precatory trust added. Here
there w,îs no precatory trust, but an imperativo
one. Had she sold the property during ber life-
time thougb, quit. able to make a title as far se
a purchaser was concerned, yel she would b. a
trustee of the proceeds as between berseif and
ber family. They citied Butler v. Gray. 18 W.
R. 193, L. R. 5Cb. 26; S/eovellon v. Sliovellon,
82 Beav. 143; Salusbury v. Denton, 5 W R 865,
3 K. & J. 529; Crockett v. Crocketi, 2 Ph. 558;
WFood8 v. Woods, 1 Mly. & Cr. 401 ; Raikes v.
Ward, 1 Ha. 445: Armstrong v Armstrong, 17
W. R 570, L. R. 7 Eq. 518; Scott v. Key?, 13 W.
R. 1030, 35 Beav 291 ; Oodfrey v. Godfrey, il
W. R. 754; Smille v. Smith, 2 .Jur. N. S 965;
Hawkins on Wils, p. 165 ; Jarman on Witts, Srd
ed. p. 359.

Heathe, for one of lhe devisees under MrS.
Lambe's will.

Cotton, Q. C., in reply.

MALINS V. C , after stating the Will. maid'thl t

if the widow had sold tb. bouse it had beeD
admilted by the counsel for the defence thatlier
title could net have been disputed The testatOl
did flot say my family, it mighl mean lier farnilYs

A L. [October, 1870.
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and if so it would include chidren by a future
LusbRnd. The testator evidently intended bis
Wife to do what i-be liked with the property, and
Le had no doubt it was hie intention to leave it
St ber absjolute disposai. The tendene>' of the
cames was not to fetter these kinds of gifts In
the cases cited ibere were words stronger than
these. and yet they had been held nlot to create
a trust. There was no indicatiôn bere of an
intention on the part of the testator that the
fa!nily sbould take anythilig except tbrough tbe
VOluntary app<intment of their mother. Hie
apprebended that where there was an absolute
gift nt first, the latter part must show as clear
an intention to eut down the absolnte gift as the
firet part di<l to give oge. He was or opinion,
therefore, that the testator's widow took the fe
Simple of the real property, and the personait>'
absolutel>'.

IDIG EST-

* DIGEST 0F ENGLISIT LAW REPORTS.

FOR MAY, JUNE AND JULY, 187,0.

(Continuled from page 251.)

An1ANDONM}NT-See INSURANCE, 4.

ACTION.

1. A debtor gave a frauduient preference to

the defendant, one of bis creditors, by as5-ign-

ing goods to him, and wae afterwards adjudi-

cated a bankrupt ; before the adjudication

the defendant sold the goods. The assignee

brouglit this action to recover the mone>' re-

ceived for the goods. Held, reversing the

judgrnent of Q. B., that the assignee of a
ban krupt miglit avoid a fraudaient preference,
because it contravenes the spirit of the bank-

ruptey laws; and that, the goods having been

eonverted into money, lie might maintain an

action for money hsd and received, to recover

the proceeds. (Exoli. Ch.)-Marks v. Feidman,
L.R. 5 Q B. 275.

2. W' stock was to be sold at auction; lie

Was in(Iebted to the defendant, and it was

igreed between tliem that the defendant should

buy at the sale, and place the arnount against

1V.'8 debt The defendant bought at the sale
and received the goode ; the plaintiff, Who was

the auctioneer, was ignorant of the agreement

lntil he ba<I paidi over to W. about half the

Proceeds of the sale; lie then had notice of it

frorn the defendant. Afterwards the plaintiff

:id to W. the balance due, deduc±iiig bis oom-

Inision. IIeld, that as the plaintif"' charges

Lad been satisfied b>' W., and as W was not

fltitled to receive an>' thing, the plaintiff

* *ould not maintain an action for the price of

U RNAÂL.
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the goode against the defendat.-Grice Y.
Kenricè, L. R. 5 Q. B. 840.

See PRINCIPAL ÂND AGENT, 2 ; WÂRUANTT.

A&DUINISTRATOR PENDENTE LITE.
Testator left a will and two codicils. Thero

was nO Opposition to -the will and first codicil,
but the defendant opposed the second codicil ;
this codicil did nlot affect the appointment of
executors. The court refused to appoint anm
administrator pendente lite, as there was au
executor capable of discharging bis functionu.
-Mortimer v. Feull, L. R. 2 P. & D. 85.

ADIMIRALTY.-See COLLISION; TowÂG,.
ADMISSIONS.

At the trial of an action b>' the plaintiff and
wife for injuries to the wife owing to the de.
fendants' negligence, evidence was given by
the defendants tending to show that the plain-
tiff offerEd a man one-third of the compensation

received, if lie would give false evidence in hie
behalf. and that C., a clerk of the plaintiff'.
attorney, who was present, said that if lie did

not do it, lie would find others 'Who would.
Two other witnesses testified that C. made
similar proposais to them to give false evid-

ence, but that these proposais were not mnade
in the plaintiff's presence. IIetd, that tLe
evidence was admissible as admissions b>' the
plaintiff that bis case was not a good one, and
that there was evidence that C. acted by tLe
plaintiff's autliority. - Moriarty Y. London,
Chatham and Dover Railway Co., L. R. ô Q
B3. 814.

APULTERT.-See EVIDENCE, 2, 4.
AGIENCY-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

AUBIOUITY.
Devise "1to my nephew Josephi Grant." I

appeared that tlie testator's own brother haLl
a son -Joseph Grant ; and that tlie tstatol"C
brotlier-in-law had a son Josephi Grant, Whefl

tlie testator was in the hiabit of câlliflg bis
nephew. Ileld, tliat the evidence exPOsed &

latent arnbiguity, and that paroi eVidence W"a
admissible to show which person was intended.
-Grant v. Grant, L. R 6 C. P. 880.

See ]EVIDENCE3, 1 ; WiLL.

AN1CIENT LIGET.
The owner of land stibjeet to, an easemeat

of liglit bau no riglit to deprive the dominant

estate of any of iLs light coming to it, becaum

the owner of the dominant estate lias b>' any

means obtained other liglit besides that whieh

lie had b>' bie eagement.-Dyer8' Compatiy .

King, L. R. 9 Eq. 438.
APPOINTMUNT.

1. A marriage settlement, after declaring

certain truste, directed that tlie trusteel 811o2l

Z
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hold the residue in trust for snob persons as
the wife shonld appoint, and contained limita-
tions in defaflît of appointinent. The wifo
appointed that the trust funds should be paid
to two trustees for the benefit of ber two
nieces One of these nioces diod before the
wife, and ber interest in the fund ]apsed.
HUeld, that the appointment to trustees was a
severanco of the property from the settiement
fond, and thiat the lapsed interest passed to
the next of kmn of the wife, and not under the
limitations in the seutlement.- lVilkin ion v.
,Sckneider, L. W. 9 Eq. 423.

2. C. by bis will appointed a loasehold
estate, after bis wife's doath, for the saute
purposes as bis wife sbould declare, Ilwitb
respect to the disposition of bier residuary por-
sonal estate," by will ; and in default of any
dispositiont by bier of ber residuary personal
est tao, or so far as the saine sbould flot oxtend,
to bis next of kmn His wife by will gave
certainî legacies, and tben gave Il ail the resi-
due of ber proporty," ono-third to a hospital,
and the reinaiiuing two-tbirds to charities
which were incomipetont to receive the boquest.
lield. that the liospital took one-third of the
hushand's Ieasehold estate, and the Cther two-
thirds went to bis next of kin.-Brstow v.
Skirroîv, L. R. 10 Eq. 1.

8. Rleal ostate was settled ixpon a buisband
and wife for their livos, remainder to such of
their childron as tbey sbould appoint by deed;
thore was 11o power to grant building beases.
Thero were four children of the marriae, and
tbc hushaud and wifo by deed appointed the
wbole estate to one in féee; aftorwards they
and the sPPointee conveyod it to trustees upon
similar trusts to those contained in the settle-
ment, and also with power to grant building
leaseý. I!eld, that the appointaient was for
tbe benefit of ail the persons interested in the
power as well as tho appointors, antd therefore
was not fralulent.-In te llui8h'i Charity,
L. R. 10 Eq 5.

Sce ELECTION
APPROPRIATION.

Tho New Orleans Bank drew a bill for
£2,000 upon the Bank of Liverpool in favor of
the plaintiffs, who bougbt it oni the faitli of
representations by tbe New Orleans Bank that
funds to meet it were lying in the Bank of
Liverpool specifically appropriated to that
purpose. Beforo acceptance the New Orleans
Bank suspended paynient. Upon a bill against
both Batiks, hen,- that tho plaintiffs baving
purcbased the bill on the faith of those repre-
gentations, were entitled to be paid the amount

out of tbe funds of the New Orleans B&nk in
tbe bantis of tbe Bank of Liverpool. -Tho maon
v. Simpson, L. R. 9 Eq. 497.

See TRUST.
AS5AULT- Sec INDICTMENT.
AssiGNME»NT.

A bank agreed to renew two notes of a com-
pany upon the understanding that a cal! should
ho nmade and the proceeda deposited with the
bank to await tbe maturity of the notes. Tbe
notes were renewed, andi tho cal! madie. IIeld,
that tbe assignment of the cal! already doter-
niined, on, could not hoe distinguisheti from. the
case of a mortgage of tbe arrears of a cal!
already madIe, and was vaid.-lai re Sankei,
Brook Goal Go , L. R. 9 Eq. 721.

ASSUMPSIT-Se ACTION, 1 ; WARRANTY.

AUCTIONEER-See ACTtON, 2.
BAILMENT-See INSURANCE, 1.
IBANKRUPTCY-See ACTION, 1.
BILL oi LADINO.

Gouds consigned to a firm in London were
landed at a sufferance wbarf subject to a lieu
for freigbt. (1l & 12 Viet. c. 18.) Tho con-
signee deposited with M., tbe plaintiff, the
first and second parts of tbe bill of lading as
security for £2,500, but fraudulently retained
the tbird part B., tbe defend:ant, without
knowledge of these transactions, advanced
£2.000 on receiving the third part of the bill
of lailing, anti the lien for freight being re-
moveti, obtaineti the goods and sold theni.
The Act (l & 12 Vict. c.'18) providos that
gootis landed at a sufferance wharf shall, upon
notice to tbe wharfinger, romatin subject ta
tbe saine lien for freight as if they remained
on board the slîij. IIeld, that the goods were
flot delivoreti whiie they remained subject to
the lien for freigbt, and tbat the hi!! of Iading
continueti in force; abso tbat the first transfer
of tbe bill of lading to M. passedi to bum the
ownership of the goods.-Barber v. Aleyeriiein.
L. R. 4 H. L. 8 17.

BILLS ANOl NOTES.

D. P. houglit certain overdue bibls of ex-
change for £2,300. 0f the purchase.money
£2,00JO were assets of the Oriental Bank, and
bad been collecteti by D. P., who was manager
of the banik. Ho afterwards sold these bills ta
the Eastern Bank, of whicb ho was managing
director, and paid hirnself for thoin out of itS
funds. The Oriental Bank claime~l the bills-
lIeld, that tbe Eastern Bank was not affected
with notice of tbe fraud through its director
D. P., but tbat, as the bills were overdue, tho
Eastern Bank took no botter title than D. P.,
and the Oriental Bank was entitled to a part
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of the proceeds of the bills proportionate te

its share of the parchase money.-Il re Euro-

pean Bankc. Ex parte Oriental COmmercial

Bankc, L. R. 5 Ch. 358.
Sec APPROPRIATION :ASSIGNUENT.

BoNqD-Sec RACING DEBT.

BOTTOMR-See INSURANCI, 3.
BUILDING REsTIoTIoNS-See INJUNCTION.
BURDEN 0F1 PRooP.
* The plaintiff dernised a dwelling-house to

A., who covenanted in the lease that he would

* fot permit any sale by public auction to take

place on the premises without the consent in

writing of the plaintiff; and there vas a pro-

viso for re-entry in case of breach of covenant.

A. underlet to the defendant, and assigned bis

goods upon the premises to B., C., and D.,
who sold them by public auctian on the pre-

mises, bis having been previously posted

there. In an ejectment for forfeiture, upon

the above facts, hcld, that the plaintiff should

be nonsuited [by Kelly, C. B., Martin and

Pigott, BB] on the ground that there wae no

evidence that the sale vas by the permissionr of the lessee ; by Willes, J., on the ground
that being the case of a forfeiture, the burden
was on the plaintiff of ehowing that the sale

was without the consent of the plaintiff; by
Brett, J., Channel and Cleasby, Bli.. on both

grounds. (Excb. Ch.)-Toleman Y. Port Sur/J,
4 L. R 5Q. B.288.

IBURIAL GOoUND-See REVERTERI.
4 CAL- se AS5IGNMENT.

CHAIG B.

In 1802, there were tva judgmellt8 (for

£1,000 and £2,000) againet A. In 1809, A.

Made a voluntary settiement of bis real estate,

reserving to hiniseif a life intereat, in which

it vas recited that eaid estates were subject to

these charges, amounting in the vhole to

£3,000. In 1818 and 1819, he executed two

mortgages on his real estate. The judgment

of 1802 for £2,000 vas paid ont of A.'s lite

estate under the settlement. At the suit of a

judgilent creditor in 1822, a receiver was ap-

pointed, and part of the land sold and applied

to bis debt. A. died in 1861. The petitioner

vas a judgment creditor. Held, that the judg-

Mente of 1802 were charges on the inheritafice,

and that so much of them as had been paid

Out of the life estate ought te be psid by the

y inheritance for the benefit of the creditors

Whose demande affected only the life estate;
aiso that the etatute of Elizabeth againet frau-

dueu ovyances enabled A. ta defath

'Volu ntary ',ettlement s0 far as the mortgagel

exte ndcd, but that the doctrine of mnar8halling

did flot apply.-Dolph9n f. .Aylward, L. R.
4 H. L. 486.

CHARITY-See Cy PitEs.
CLASS.

Two marriage settiements were made; by
one, the î'eal estate of the bnsband, suhject to
certain lite estates, vas settled upon the firat
and other sons of the marriage successiVelY ifl
tait male; by the ather, vhich recited the
first, the wife's real estate was settled, snbject
ta a lite interest for her, ta the use of ail the~
sons (except the eldest or only son) and
daughters of the marriage, asl tenants in cern-
mon. in tail; and if any sucb son or daugliter
ebould die without issue, or if any suaIs son
shonld become an eldest son before he sheuld
attain the age of twenty7-one, then as te the
share of such son or daughter to the use ef
the survivors as tenants in common iu tail.
After the husband's death, hie eldest son
entered into possession of bis estate and died;
the next son succeeded to the husband's estate,
having attained twenty-one, and died leaving
a son : two daughters of the marritige surviv-
ed. Upon the wife's deatb, it vas held, that
the class entitled ta the wife's estate was te be
ascertained at her death, which vas the time
of distribution ; and that the tva daughteru
vere the only ones entitled to a share.-la re
.Baylcy'8 Setulement, L. R. 9 Eq. 491.

CODIcIL.
1. A testator, having made a vili and cedi-

cil, executed in the presence of twa witnesees
a documnent ta the folloving effect: IlI hereby
inake a free gift ta Maria Robertson of sixty
pounds." The court, being satisfied by paroi
evidence that the testator intended the gift to
be dependent on bis death, granted probate Of
the paper as a codicil to the vil.-Robtiomf
v. Smitht, L. R. 2 P. & D. 43.

2. A testatrix by ber yull gave a legucy to
her niece M. ; by a codicil ehe revoked the
bequest, and gave it ta ber tWO nieces equally;

by another codicil ebe declarOd, - My wish is,
that in the event of the namne ef M. having

been erased tram miy vill, it b. reinstated as
previously there placed." Held, that the ers-
sure of the naine Of Il. neyer having been

made, thse last codicil vas inoperati Te.- Wil-

Icinson v. Schneider, L..R. 9 Eq. 423.
COLLIsIoýn.

Two vesselp Were close hauled on tb sme

tack, one ahead of the other. The head vessel

vent as near a shoal as se could and WOnt

about ; au ghe was coming round, the other

veesel ran inte lier. Held, that it vas the

daty of the rear veesel te go about Wheu Sh»

ýA.
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saw the other go about and as she had not
don. so, ah. alone vas to blame for the col-
lision.-7he Priscilia, L. R. 8 Ad. & Eco. 125.

Ses TowAGEc.
COLLUSION-Sue WA5TU.
COMMITMENT.

The prisoner vas oonvicted under ô Geo.
IV. c. 83, a. 4, vhich enacta, that every Sus-
pected person or reputed thief frequenting..
any place of public resort, or any avenue head-
ing thereto, or any atreet, highway, or place
adjacent, with intent to commit felony . .
ohail be deemed a rogue and vagabond. The
warrant of commitment stated that he had
been convicted of frequenting "la certain high-
way at," &o., "lwith iutent to commit a feho-
ny." The prisouer was brought up upon
habeas corpus. Held, that a pub'ic highway
ie not necessarily a place of public resort, and
that the commitment was bad.-ln re Tzmson,
L. R. 5 Ex. 257.

COMPANqY.
The articles of association of a company

provided that, when 3000 shares should have
been subscribed for, the members should be
as8ociated for the objects of the company.
Before 3000 shares were subscribed for, the
plaintiff vas appointed engineer by the direc.
tors. In an action for hie salary. hsid, that
until 8000 shares were subscribed for, there
vas no company capable of contracting with
the plaintiff-Pierce v. Jersey Watsr Works
Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 209.

Ses ABSIGNMENT; DIRECToIR; PRINCIPAL AID
AGENT, 4; ULTRA VIRES.

CONFIRMATION.
1. B3il to set aside a settiement. The plain-

tif Madle a settlement vith a power to raise a
jointure for bis future vife, and to raise por-
tionis for his children. By the settiement made
upon his marriage, he exercised these powers;
ten years afterwards ho filed a bili to set aside
the former Settlement, alleging that he execu.
ted it in ignorance Of ite Purport. ileli, that,
although the court vould have othervise dire..
ted it to b. set aside, Yet the exercise of the
power of jointuring, given by it, wua a con-
firmation of the whole transaction, and the
bibl wau dismissed.-Tarrait v. 4 idamp L. R.
9 Eq. 463.

2. A female infant executed a marriage Set-
tlement of her share in reversion of two estates.
After ber husband's death, and after ehe b.d
attained full age, one of the estates feil into
possession, and ahs, directed it to be paid to
the. trustees under the marriage settlement.

Tiie other estate afterwarde feli into posses-

sion. Held, that she had confirmed the settie
ment in part, and mnst b. taken to have
intended to confirm the whole of lt.-Davies
v. Davis, L. R. 9 Eq. 468.

CONSTRUCTION.
1. The plaintiffs agreed to ship a quantity

of ice to the United Kingdom, Ilforwarding
bills of lading to the purchaser, and upon
receipt thereof the said purchaser takes upon
himself ail risks and dangers of the seau,
rivera, and navigation, of whatever nature or
kind soever," and the defendant agreed to buy
and receive, the ice on its arrivai, and pay for
it in cash on delivery. Held, that the clause
by 'which the defendant took upon himself the
risks of the seas exonerated the plaintiffs from
liability for non-delivery in case of lase, but
did flot render the defendant liable to pay for
the ice in that case. (Cleasby, B., dissenting.)
-'astis v. Playford, L. R. 5 Ex. 165.

2. By i & 2 Wm. IV. e. 82, s.83, "lif any
person whatsoever shahl kill or take any game,
or use any dog, gun, net, or other engine or
instrument, for the purpose of killing or taking
garne on a Sunday, or a Christmas Day," ho
shall b. hiable to a penalty on conviction. The
appellant set suares on Saturday, and on Sun-
day some of the enares were seen set, and in
two of them were two dead grouse. lld,
that a snare wau an engin. within the meaning
of the statute, and that setting the snares on
Saturday and leaving themn set on Sunday was
using them on a Sunday -4isnvY. Z'hornpon,
L. R. 5 Q. B. 8 36.

3. A testator, by a wihI executed before the
WilIs Act (1 Vict. c. 26), gave to hie son
George (without words of limitation) certain
real and personal property, charged with a
payment of £100; and provided that, if George
should die before his wifé, ahe sbould have the
use of Ilthe above my property and estate"
for life, after whose decease he gave the same
to the five children of hie son William, share
and share alike, with *nrvivorsbip in case of
the death of any of them before the estate
became vacant. ld, that George took onhy
an estate for life, and that the grandchildren
took vested remainders se tenants in common
after tho hife estates of George and bis vite.-
.Bolton v. Bolton, L. R. ô Ex. 145,

4. A testator bequeathed £250 to eacb of
the two children of S. S. had three children
and the testator knew it. The executors paid
the child who wau of age; and appropriated
£250 for the second, and paid the residue to
the residuary hegate.. ld, that the three
children were each entitled to £250, which,
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with tbe costs of the executors, muet be paid

by the residuary legatee.-Spencer v. Ward,

L. R. 9 Eq. 607.

5. A testatrix gave an annuity of £40 to I.

in a certain contingenCy; she also bequeatbed
te I. a legacy of £30. In a codicil she said,

"And I increase the immédiate annuity of

£30, left by my vili to I., to an annuity of

£50."1 Held, that I. took an annuity of £50,
instead of the legaoy of £30.-Ives v. Dodg8ofl,

L. R. 9 Eq. 401.

6. A testator devised to trustees, upon trust

te permit hie brothen-in-iaw, H. M., and ai1

his brothers and sisters, to enjoy tbe rents and

profits, in equal shanes for their lives, vith

benefit of survivonsihip wbers any of tbom, died

without leaving oilîdren; but vhsre any of

them died leaving cblidren, then upon trust to

let such children bave tbeir parents' sbare of

the rents and profits. One brother of tbe

testator died before tbe date of the wiul, leav-

ing children; Il. M., and one sister and one

brother, died aften the date of the viii and

before the death of the testator, aIl leaving

children ; five brothers and one sister survived

the testator, Held, that the chidren of H.

M. and the brother and sister who vers living

st the date of the will, were entitled to shares

in the rente and profits, but that tbe children

of the brother wbo died before the date of- the

Wili were excluded.-flaber9ham v. Ridekalgh,

L. R. 9Eq 395.

7. A testator bequeathed to trustees aIl his

personal estate, "s ave and excepi the sum of

£500 payable at my deatb, under a poiicy of

insurance, to my vifs Hannah Hall, and to

wbicb sbe le absolutely entitled under tbe

said policy." The only policy of insurance

possessed by the testator vas payable to bim-

self and bis reprssentatives b is wife bad no

interest in it Held, that the £500 payable

under the policy vas given by implication to

the wife-Iall v. Leilch, L, R. 9 Eq. 376.

S . A bequest of Ilone-fifth part of my re-
Bid uary estate unto eaeh of my two sons James

Clark and Charles Clark absolutely, and to be

paid and transfenned 10 tbem respectiveîY or

to euch of them as shahl be living at the time

cf the decease of my said wife," is oquivaienlt

î te a bequest of tvo-fiftbs t0 the twO sons

*qualiy, or to snob s bail ho living at tbe

death of tbe vifei;- and Charlesi Clark baving

died vitbout issue in bier lifetimel, James

Clark was beld te ho .ntitled te the two-fiftbs

upon bier deoease.-ll re Ccrks Tmt L. R.

9 Eq. 378.

9. In 1811 the Duchees of Buccleugb mnade

88sttlemeut of the Cardigan familY Plate uIpon
trust for Robert, Eari of Cardigan, durinq bis

ife, and after bis decease for James Thomas,
Lord ]Brudenoîl, oniy son and heir apparent of

said Robert, during bis life, and after hie

deceas-3 fcq tbe firat son of said James Thomas;
Lord Brudeneil; provided, that if sucb finit
son should die under twenty.one, witbout leay-
ing issue maie living at bis deceasge, then in
trust for the other sons of said James ThomaI,
Lord Brudeneîl, sueeessiveiy ; but if said
James Thomas, Lord Brudeneil, sbould baYe
no sons, or ail sbouid die under twenty-one,
without issue maie living at their decease, thea
in trust for the other sons of Robert, Banl of
Cardigan, successlveiy; and if thons should not
be any son of said Robert, Eanl of Cardigan,
or of the said James Thomas, Lord Brudeneli,
'who should live to attain twenty-one, or bould
dis under that age ieaving issue maie living at
bis death, then in trust for said Duchess of
Buccieugb, bier exeoutors, &c. The only s0oLn

of Robent, Banl of Cardigan, was James
Thomas, Lord Brudeneil, who attained twenty-

one, and died without issue. Held, tbat the
failure of sons of Robert, Banl of Cardigan,
msntioned in the settlement, meant tbe failuro

of such sons as vers before mentioned, and
that upon the death of James Thomas, Lord

Brudensîl, vithout issus, tbe limitation to the

Duchegs of Buocleugh took effect -Cardigan
v. Curzon-Howe, L. R. 9 Eq. 858.

Sgee CLAMS; CORMITMSNT; COVENANT; Or
PRaus; Dzvisu; FALOSU PauvaNoaS; Foi-
GERY; INVESTNENT; 8SETTLICMINT, 2;
SPICOIFIo PERFORMANON, 2; WILL, 1-4.

CONTRAOT.
1. The defendant ordered of tbe Plaintifs

"a small cargo" of latb wood, -in *Ii abolit

suxt7 cubie fathoms,"e and the plaintifs aocePt..

ed the orden. The plaintifs chartered 8, vessel

and loaded bier for the defendant'à Port with

eighty-three fathoms of iatbwood; on hor

arrivai the plaintifs' agent @et apant the

amount of the defondaflt'O ondor, but the de-

fendant vould not acopt"t. lu an action for

non-accept&nce, /Add (Marin, B., dissenting),

tbat the word "cagrgo", moant the vhoie Joad-

ing of the ship, asud that tbereforo tbe plaintlht
had flot completed the defeudant's ordr.-

Rreuge.r v. Blalck, L. R. 6 Ex. 179.
2. A buildig eontract provided thst th*

vork sbould bo completed by Oct. 2, 1868, but

that if by certain contingeucies the oontra4it
ahould in the opinion of the arohiteet bave boom
unduiy delayed, It sholuid be lawful for t$.
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architeot to grant snch extension of time as to
birn might seem-reasonable; and that it should
be lawful for tbe commissioners, in case the
contractor (arnong other things) shouîd not,
'l in the opinion and according to the deter-
mination of the archîtect exercise due diligence
and make sucli due pregress as would enable
the works te be efficiently cernpîeted at the
time aforesaid,"1 to determine the centract by
à notice in writing. In an action by the con-
tractor agaleet the commissioners for preveet-
ing hlm frorn completing the contract, they
pleaded that bo did net in tbe opinion and
accordieg to the determination ef the arcbitect
exercise due diligence, &o., and thereupen
they gave the notice previded te determine the
contract. The plaietifi' replied that the archi-
tect did not grant an extension of titue, and
that the alleged failure te exercise due dili-
gence, &o., was caused by the default of the
defeedants and the architect le certain pnrticu-
lare. Upon dernurrer, keld, reversing judg-
ment ef C. P., that the centract did net give
the architect pewer te determine wbether the
failure ef the plaintiff was caused by the
defailt of the defendants, and therefore that
the defendants could net avail themselves of
their own wrong te determine the centract.
(Cleasby and Pigott, BB., dissenting.) (Exch.
Ch.)-Roberts v. Bury Improvement Commîa-
#ion ers, L. R. 5 C. P. 310; o. c. L. R. 4C P.
755 ; 4 Arn. Law. Rev. 465, 466.

See CoMPANT ; CeNSTRUCTION, 1 ; COVENANT;
GUARANTY; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2, 3;
'RACINe DEBT.

CeNTnRIUTeay-.See PRINCIPAL Â1ND AGENT, 4.
CoNvEYANcE.-.See TITLE.
COVENANT.

1. The plaintiff purchased a pieco of land
of A , who côvenanted that fine buildings
except dwelling-house,"~ net te be ef a less
ceet than £200 each, Sheuld be erected on the
oide of the read OppOsite to the plaintiffs land.
The defendant, Law, agreed afterwards te pur-
chase et A. the land on the opposite aide of
the road, and agreed te Inake a permanent
fence areued the prernises purcbased, either
by railing or wallieg from four te seveth feet
high. A.'s agreernent with the plaintiff was
aise recited, and the defendant entered into a
similar coenant with A. The defendant rais-
ed a bounadary wall eight feet Six inches bigh,

ib and in one place eleven feet high, fer the pur-
pose ef making a vinery on the inner side with
a lean-te roof afainst the wall. .teld, that
the erectien ef a boundary wall was ne breach
of ceenant, bu t that the raising ef the wall

and placing a vinery againet it were se. Aiso
that A. was net a necessary party.-Bowea y.
Law,, L. R. 9 Eq. 636.

2. Covenant that a piece ef land should net
b. nsed as a site for a hotel, tavern, public-
houge, er beer-house, ner sheuld the trade or
calling et an hotel er tavern keeper, publican,
or beer-shop keeper, or Seller by retail of
wine, spirite, or spiritueus liquors, be nsed,
exercised, or carried on, at or upon the same.
The defendant seld on the premises wine and
spirits in botties only, in connectien with the
trade et à grocer, Held, thaLt the covenant
was8 directed against a bar, and not againat
the trade ef a wine merchant, and that there
was ne breach.-Jones v. Bone, L. R. 9 Eq.
674.

Sec INJUNCTION; SPECIFIC PERFORMANCUC, 2.
CRiminAL LAw.

Indictrnent for ebstructing a train on a rail-
way. The prismer unlawfully altered the
signale at a railway station. A train, which
would have passed without slackieg speed, was
caused by the alteration te corne very eearly
te a stand. Held (Martin, B., disseeting),
that this was an obstruction. -Regina v. lied.
field, L. R. 1 C. C. 253.

See COMMITMENT; FALSE PRETENCES.
CRUELTY-&qee HIUSBAND AND Wîric, 2.
ÇY PRES.

Bequest et £300 te the Church Pastoral Aid
Society in England, and £200 te the Church
Pastoral Aid Society in Irelftnd; there was ne
seciety et that naine in Ireland, but the Spiri-
tual Aid Society had objecte sirnilar te those of
the C. P. A. Society in England, i. e., pastoral
aid. IIeld, that there was a clear intention to
effect a particular object et charity, which,
weeld bu carried eut by the Spiritual Aid
Society, and the legacy et £200 was ordered
te be paid te ther.-ln re Mfaguire, L. R.
9 Eq. 632.

DAMxAGEcs.
The detendant represented te the plaintiff

that he had autbority te selI the L. estate,
'which was owned by himselt and tour others,
and the plaintiff made a written offer te buy
it for a certain surn. The deteedant anpwered
by telegraph, ",Yeur offer for the L. estate is
accepted." The ether owners afterwards de-
nied the detendant's authority, and sold the
estate te another persen at a higher prie.
The plaintiff then brougbt an action againat al
the owners for breach et centract ; le answer
te interregatories, the jeiet-eweer8 al sworO
that the detendant had ne authority te make
the contraot, but the plaintiff proceeded with
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hie action and was nonqnited. He had aiea
pnrchased stock for the estate. In an action
upon the implied warranty of the defendant,
held, that the telegrai» written ont by the tele-

graph clerk, with the authority of the defen-
dant, was a sufficient memorandum within the
f3tatute of Fraude; held, asoi that tbe plain-
tiff was entitied ta recover the expense of
investigating the titie, the damages occasioned
by the looe of bargain, and the caes of the
former action up ta the time when the answers
of the joint-owners were submitted ta counsel;
but that he couid not recover for the lase
occasioned by the purchase of stock.-Godwin
V. Francia, L. R. 5 C. P. 295.

DEDICATION -&e RavERR.

DEiLivERY-See BILL or LADINO.

By a wiii made before the Wilis Act, the
teatator devieed ail hie reai estate ta bis two
brothers and the survivor for their lives, and
after their decease unto ail the children of hie
said brothers who shouid then be living,
equaliy share and share alike: and in case of
the death of any of them iu the lifetime of
either or bath of hie brothers leaving lawful
issue living, then he devised the part ar share
of encli deceased parent unto and equaiiY
among ail hie children who shauid then be
living. The residue or hi. real and personai
estate ho gave ta bis vife and lier heire. Heid,
that the general devise ta the children of the
brothere vas eularged toa fee by the devise
over ta the chiidren of such parents as eauid
die before the specified time, and that the
brother's chiidren ond grandbidren took

eotate in fee-simple.-Il re Rarrison'g Ratate,
L. R. ô Ch. 408.

See AMBIoUxvY; CONSTRUCTION, 8, 6; Ru-
OIDUAIT CLAUSE; WILI., 2.

IMCORS.

L. obtained the consent of the directors of

the Estates Bank ta an amalgamation vith the
plaintiff bank, upon payment of a compensa-

tion, af £6000 ta the managers, and certain
emaller sumo ta the chairman, vice-chairn,

and other directors. L. then induced the

direotors of the plaintiff bank ta make an
agresment vith the Estates Bank for their
amnalgamation, and ta promise him a commis-
eion of Ove. per cent. on the capital cf the
Estates Bank. The agreemenit wui O8ftOd

ita effeot, and the manager, cliairmali, and

t. Vice-cbairman became directors in the plaintiff
bank, and received tram L. the. compensation
Breed upon, L. living been pald the commis-

4ion cf fi ve per cent. vliieli bad beun promlaed

him. in a suit against the directors of t.he
plaintiff bank ta recover the money paid to
L. and the officers of the Estates Bank, heU,
that the chairman and vice-chairman of the
eStates Bank were flot justified in receiving
the mOnley, and muet refond the sumo which
liad been pald them ; that the manager muet
refund ail ezcept sa much as wouid be proper
Compensation for the los@ of hie office of man-ager; that the other directors had iot acted
improperly, and were flot liable ta repay any
thing.- 7 eneral Exchasnge Bank y. ilorntr, L.
R. 9 Eq. 480.

DISCO VERT.
By an indenture of settlement certain estates

were couveyed ta such uses as the settlcrs
sobuld jointly appoint, and in defauît of ap-
pointuient ta the settiors for lif., with remain-
ders ta other persans. By Tirtue of the power
the settlors mortgaged the estates. Iu a suit
ta redeem by one of the remainder-men, the
mortgagees having admitted that the plaintiff
was entitied ta redeem, it was held, that the
plaintiff couid flot clai,» the production of the
deed of settiement without paying the mort-
gage debt.-ChcheatervY. Marquio of Bonegal,
L. R. 5 Ch. 497.

DzIsMISSÂL-SeO NOTICE, 1.
DIVORCie- Sec EvIDENCM, 2; HUSE3AN» AND

WiFâ, 2.
FÀAsECMBNT-Sde ANCIENT LianIT.
ELECTION.

A waman on her marriage appointed £3000
by deed ta trustees in trust for lier husband
for life, and at his decease ta divide equally
among her nepliews, reserving power tao revoko
the trust in favor of her nephews. BIy lin
will she revoked ail the trusts in the deed, and
appointed £1000 ta ber husband and £2000 to
the plaintiff. Held, that the liusbafld mut
eleot between the legacy and the llf,-interest.
-CouitsY. .Acworth, L. R. 9 Bq, 69

EQUITY-See BILLS AND NOTMs; COIEMATIoN,
g; Pi:CIIn PunJonNurou, 2.

EQUITIT PLEADING AN» P"0"03IcE
1. If a plaintiff han not sufficient titie to

maintain a suit When lie ales his bill, lie cannai
maintain it upon a itis subsequentiy aequired.
-Evana v. Bayhazw, L. R. ô Ch. 340.

2. Bill ta charge a legacy upon reai estate;
the defendant adl.gOd that he purchaeed it for
a valtu&ble consideratiOn without notice. Da-
ring the nogotiations for the purehas. by the
defendant, certain letters relating to the plain-
tifse daim, paused between the. defondant's
solicitor and the agents of the vendor. H.l4

that the hetteil were flot writtefl wlth a vit V
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to the d efence of this suit, and vere not
privileged from. production. -Paddon v. winch,
L. R. 9 Eq. 666.

Se. COVECNAIÇT, 1;REvîvoR.

EVIDENCU.
1. The testator appointed as ezecutors of

bis wili IlFrancis Courtenay Thorpe, of Hamp-
ton, gentleman," and tvo others. Francis
Courtenay Thorpe, of Hampton, vas a youtb
twelve ybare of age; his fatbek's naine was
Francis Corbet Thorpe. Held, that the de-
scription applied only to the son, and there-
fore there vas no arnbiguity ; evidence that
the testator intended the father was exoiuded.
.- Goods of Peel, L. R. 2 P. & D. 46.

2. Uponi a petition for divorce for aduitery,
thbe only evidence of the respondent's identity
was that of the petitioner. The court refused
to, act upon this evidence without corrobora-
tion.-Harris . Barri., L. R. 2 P. & D. 77.

8. Action to recover for work done and ma-
terials supplied tertain bouses on the order
of third persons. It vas contended by the
plaintiff that the Persons giving the order vers
the defendant's agents, and that the defendant
vas ovner of the houses. Held, that evidence
vas admissible te show that other tradesmen
bad supplied goods by the defendant's orders
for the saine bouses. - Woodward v. .Buchanan?
!L. R. 5 Q. B. 285.

4. Notvitbstanding the Statutes 82 & 83
Vict. c. 68, enabling parties to any proceed-
ings instituted ln censequence cf adultery, and
their buisbands and vives to be witnesses, the
court required otber evidence than that cf the
busband to, prove non-accees, vhere the object
vas te bastardize issue. n Rideout'a Trust8,

L.R. 10 Eq. 41.
6. Indictment againet a voman for endeavoir-

ing te conceal the birth of ber cbild by secretly
disposing Of tb. dead body thereof. The
prisoner bad Put the body into a field over a
wali four and a baif feet blgh eeparating a yard
from the field. The enly Ontrance to the yard
was by a narrow passage front the street, and
the only entrance te the fild vas by a gate
from a butcher'. yard. No persen going inta
the field lu hie ordinary occupation wôuld
ses the body. Held, that there was evidenoe
for the jury of a secret disposition et the body.
-Regina v. .Brown, L. R. 1 C. C. 244.

Sit ADîssIOIfs ; ÂxÉSIGUrrr; PlÂcTICu.
EXuCCUTOl AND A»xîzqSIBTÂOu - SeS ADMlII3-

TEATOR PEN»IREJ LITE.
PÂLz.IE ImptrIsONNEINT - Bke REiAsoyABLi AND

PiO]NABLU. CAlusE.

F"Iis PRETUr<OES.
The prisoner obtained the use cf a herse for

a day by false pretences ; be vas indicted for
obtaining goads by false pretences. Held,
that teI obtain" means te obtain the proper-
ty in a chattel, but dees net mean te obtain a
lban cf it. - Regina v. Kilham, L. R. 1 C. C.
261.

FIXTURES.
The iessee cf a ceai mine constructed therein

tbree railvays in the folio wing manner: sleep-
ers vers laid upen tbe ground, and the rails
vers fastened te tbemn by dog-nails; large
quantities cf ballast vere then pocked under
and about the sicepers. The rent being in
arrear, the lessor distrained those railways,
and subsequently soid tbem under the distresa.
The purchasers remoyed tbema, and in deing
50 it vas nece8sary te vrench off the rails and
te boosen tbe ballast vitb a pick and raise the
aisepers vith a lever. Held, that the railvways
vers fixtures and vers net distrainabie.-
Turner v. Cameron, L. R. 5 Q. B. 806.

FOREIGNE JUDGMgqT.

An Englisb sbip, vhile on a voyage to, an
English colony, vas mortgaged by ber ovuer
in England, and the mortgage vas subsequent-
ly assigned te the plaintiff. In the port cf the
colony the ship vas supplied with necessaries,
the captain paid fer tbem by a bill dravn on
the evner, vhich vas neyer accepted, and at
maturity, vas disbonored. This bill vas in-
dorsed te French subjeots, vbo commenced a
suit against the captain and sbip upon their
arrivai at Havre, and obtained judgment
against tbem, vhich the Civil Tribunal con-
firmed, and ordered tbe sbip te b. sold. The
plaintiff afterwards commenced in the Civil
Tribunal a suit in the nature of replevin, and
gave evidence of the lav of England upen the
subject, but the court, mistaking that lav.,
decided againet bim. The ship vas then ueid
under th. judgment to tb. defendants. Heid,
that the judgment of the French Court vas in
rem, and under the French law transferred the
ovnersbip of the vessel, and that aitbough the
question of English law was vrongly decided,
the titi. ef the vendes could net be questioned
in the Englisb courts. - Castrique Y. lmfie,
L. R. 4 H. L. 414.

FORPEITUa....Se4 BuEDEN or PRcor.
FORGEIT.

The 24 & 25 Viol. 0. 98, s. 24, makes il feiony
te forge Ilany varrant, erder, autbority, or
request for the payment mf money. " The
prisouer ferged a recelpt for meuey, and Oh-
taiued by means of il mon.y from a society ;
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the jury found tbat by the custom of the soci-

ety such documents were treated as warrants,
authorities, and requeits to pay, and convicted
the prisoner. IIeld, that the document was
properly described as a warrant, an autbority,
or a request.-Regina v. Kay, L. R. 1 C. C.
257.

FRAUD-See APPROPRIATION; BILLS AND NOTES;
LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 07.

PRAUDS, STATUTE or-See DAMAGES.
PRIAUD)ULECNT CoNVEYAJCE-See CHARGEl.

PREJIOHT-See INSURANCE, 2 ; Suîrp.
Gzrr.-See CONSTRUCTION, 9.
GUARANTY.

A bank autborized a company to drav upon
it on terme that tbe company should sbip tea,
and drav upon B. &Co. for its value, accom-
panied by bille of Iading, policy of insurance,
and invoice ; B. & Go. agreed to accept the
bis and forward tbem to the bank, and agreed
to pay the amount due the bank on the Suet
December. The company drew bis on the
bank; before tbey fell due the bank stopped
payment, but the bills were paid afterwards.
The company failed to ship any tea and to per-
formn tbsir part of the agreement. Held, that
the bank had performed its part of the agree-
ment, and, notwithstanding its fait ure, B. & Co.
were liable ; and that their general engage-
ment vas not limited to the amount due on the
81et Deaember.-Ez part* Agra Bankc; In re
Barber J- Co., L. R. 9 Bq. 725.

111GHWAT.
In 1811, a road vas laid ont, fifty feet vide,

througb a common, by tbe enclosure commis-
Sianers. Allotments of tbe land on each side
vere made, and directions given by tbe com-
rissioners that the allotments sbould be fenced.
About tventy-five feet only of the road vere
used, and the sides,wbich vers left unenclosed,
became aovered vith fir-trees, beath and furze,
'Wbich had grovR Up during the last tventy-
live yeare. A suit vas brougbt by tbe ovner
'Of tbe adjoining land ta restrain the highvay
board tram cntting the trees and furme. Held,
that tbe right of the publia vas f0 have the

Wbale vidth of the road free from obstrue-
tions, and vas not confined ta the part actually
Used; and that this rigbt vas nlot extlnguished

b>' allowing tbe trees ta grow.-lTirlr Y.
'Ringwood Hsgluoay Board, L. B. 9 Bq. 418.

SeO COMMITMENT.
I'17SBAND AND WxIY.

1. A voman, upai marriage, settled her

Pr'operty in trust for her separate use. Atter

blarriage her busband beeame bankrupt, and

CertainA debte inourr4&by the vifs before mar-

na&ge vere proved against him, but he had no
assets, and afterward obtaioed bis diacharge.
Held, that the wite's separate property vas
liable for her debts.-Chubb v. Stretch, L. R.
9 Eq. 555.

2. Held, by the fuit court, onl appeal, that,
if force, whether physical or moral, is system-
atically exerted by a husband for the purpoSe
of bending his vifs to his authority, iu sncb a
manner, to such a degree, and during snob a
lengtb of time as to break down ber healtb
and render serious malady imminent, tbere la
cruelty which entitles her ta a decree for judi-
cial separatio. -Kelly v. Kelly, L. R. 2 P.&
D. 59.

Sed EVIDUNCE, 2, 4 ; SETTLEMECNT, 1;8u
CIFIO PERFORMANCE, 1 ; W17u111 S&PARATi
ESTATE.

IGNORANCE.-See CONFIRMATION.
ILLEGAL CONTRACT.-Se RACING DEBT.
INDIOTMENT.

Indictment, that the defendant lui and
upon one Margaret D,, a girl above the age of
ten years and under the age of twelve yearu,

... unlawfully did uiaks an assuit, and ber,
the said M. D., did then unlawfully and car-
nally kuow and abuse, againat the form of the'

*statute," &0. The jury found the defendant
guilty of a comnion assanît. Held, that under
the indictment, the defendant might be cou-
victed of an asszilt.-Regina v. Guthlri., L. B.
1 C. C. 241.

INFANT-See CONFIRMATION, 2.
INJUNOTION.

The grantee of a piece of land made a sept-
rate agreement with the grantor, that duiring
twelve years and a baif no building thereca
sbould be nsed as a publia bouse. Rioe *>
signee, one of the defendants, buit a houbé 0a
the land, and let it te the other dMondanlt ne
tenant from year to year, wbo "M. it M8 a
public hanse. The assignoe b.d notie. cf the

agreement, but the tenant W. Dot» upoix a
bill for an injonction, icgd tisa #bM $Mrement
was flot binding an the tens.ut, but that the
assignee Should b. enjeined, tb. injunction te
b. suspended until theO touancy sbonld be de-
termined._Ca.~rter y. Wauam#, L.R. 9 Bq. 678.

Sec RECzIVIEz; REVIOa.
INqTEN1TIO.-Sea RbsIMUAR3

t CLAUSà, 2.
INSURANCU.

1. Pblicy cf lnsurafle againat fire upon the
stock of wbeat, &c., iu a miii, containlng thq
following Clause : IlGoads beld in trust or on
commission muet be insured as sucb, otherwise
the poliay vili not extend ta them." Part ef
the whea: destroyed wau receiied from farmers, I

I
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and mixed in large hutches with other wheat
-.ý'received in the satne way, and vas e-tber sold

by the millers, or ground in their miii; the
maillers bad the option of,.delivering to the
farmers wheat of like quality or paying the
market price, but it was flot intended that the
identical wheat delivered should be returned.'
The 'wheat vas flot insured as goods held in
trust or on commiqson. lleld, that the wheat
vas flot held in trust, but vas sold to tho mil-
lers, and that it vas covered by the policy.-
South, Aualralian Inirurance C'o. v Randeil, L.
R. 3 P. C. 101.

2). Insurance on freiglit. The ship wbule on
the voyage insured vas stranded on the Welsh
conist. The sbip-owner discharged the cargo
and sent it on to its destination by rail, at an
expense of £212, and receivedl the freiglit.
The cargo might have been kept until the
vessei vas repaired, and thon resbipped at an
expense of £70. IIeld, that under the suing
and laboring clause, the sbip-owner was enti-
tied te recover from the underwriters the ieast
reasonabie amount for vbich the goods couid
have been carried forward, whicli wns £70.-
Lee v. Sout/terit Insurance Co., L.R. 5 C.P. 397.

8. Insurance on a bottomry bond. The bond
provided for its defeasance on payment of the
amounit, or "lin case of the bass of said slip,
sucli an average as by custom shail have be-
conie due on salvage," or if the sbip sbould
he utterly iost, cast away, or destroyed by
parils of the sea. The slip becanie a con1-
structive total loas, and the proceeds vera paid
to tbe bondholder. IJeld, tbat the policy of
insurance on bottomry did not cover a con-
structive total loss.-Broomfield v. Southern
Insurance Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 192.

4. Insurance on Ilhomeward chartered
freiglit," by the slip Sir William Eyra, whicb
had been cbartared whiie on lier outward 'voy-
age for a homeward voyage from Calcutta to
England ; the 'voyage insured vas Ilfrom
Clyde to Southland, vhile there, and thence to
Otago, N. Z., and for thirty days in port there
after arrivai." The slip arrived at Southland,
vhera sIa grounded during a gale and vas
damaged, but she vas got Off, and proceadad
to Otago ; » there a survey vas hld upon lier,
and smre repaire were racommendad by the
survayors, but as there vas no0 dry dock the

S extent of the damage could flot be fully ascar-
tained. The master lad not sumfcient funds to
pay for repaire-and other liabilitias incurred,
anld for that reason remained at Otago seven
mc,ntbm, until lie received funds from the plain-

tifse; lie then made temporary repaire, ndc
proceeded to Caicutta in ballast, vhera the
ship vas put into dry dock, and surveyed, and
it vas ascartainad that the cost of repairs
would exceed lier value when repaired. Tbe
surveys and astimates were duly forwarded to
the plaintiffs, who at once gave notice of aban-
doninent to the defendants an(i to the under-
writers on tha sbip ; neither of these notices
vas accepted. IIeld, reversing jatigment of
C. P., that, as thera was a total losa of the
power to earn freight, there vas an Retual total
losa of frtight, and no abaudonumeut was neces-
mary ; held, also, that if notice of abandon-
ment was necessary, as it ivas given as soon as
the plaintiff knew the extent of the damnaga,
it vas sufficient. (Cieasby, B., diss-euting.)
Exch. Ch.-Potter v. Rankin, L. R. 5 C.P. 341.

INVESTMaNT.

The trusteas under a settiemant were em-
povered to invast the trust fund in Ilthe
bonds, debentures, or other sacuritias, or the
stocks or fundï of any colony or foraign coun-
try." The question arose, vhether they couid
invast in the bonds of a Frenchi railway, guar-
antaed by tbe French government. lield, that
thase bonds vers flot securities of a foreign
governmant, and therefora the investment
could not be sanctioned by the court-In rd
Langdale's Settlement Trusts, L. 'R. 10 Eq. 39.

See TRUST.

JOINT-TENANCY .- See SETTLEMENT, 2.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

The plaintiff became vaekly tenant to the
dafandant's fathar, on terms that the plaintiff
slouid bave plenty of tume to ramove bis
goods on the termination of the tenancy;- and
lie also bad a license from the father to etack
timber upon an adjoining vharf, the rent being
payable in respect of both. The defendant,
after bis fatler'm daatb, received rent from the,
plaintiff. Subsequentiy lie gave the plaintif
a veek's notice te quit, and at the end of thO
week took possession of the vIole premisel,
and refused te aibow the plaintiff a reasenablO
time te remove hie goods. Eeld, tlat tlief
vas ne objection te a tenancy determinable il
a veek's notice te quit ; aise that there WOO
evidence for the jury that tbe plaintiff lild
on tbe sme terme as under tbe defendaint"
father, and that lie vas entitled te a reaseDS*
bie time te remove bis good.-('orni#k 1.
Stubbs, L. R. 6 C. P. 834.

See FIXTuRY.s; NOTICE, 2.

LuAsîc.-See APPOINMENT, 1.
LuAsz.-See SpEOiIIO PiroRAxnol, 2; IE

SIPÂRATZ EUTATIL
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REviEws.

'LuGÂCY.-See AMBIGUITT; CONSTRUCTION, 8-8;
Cy PUES; EIECTION; REMOTENESS; RE-

SIDUARY CLAUSE; WILL, 8.
LîIEN.-See BILL 0F LADING.

LIGHT.-See AnCIENT Lioiiv.
]LIITATIONS, STATUTE OF.

Suit to recover property to'wbich the bill

alleged thnt the plaintiff's ancestors became

V entitled iu 1769. Lt was alleged in the bill
that the certificate of a niarriage which formed
the principal link in the plaintiff's title had

been destî'oycd, and the register had been
fraudiently mutilated, to destrvy the cvi-
dence of the marriage, and1 that a transcript

of the register was accidentally discovered by
the plaintiff in 1868. The Statute of Limita-

tosprovides that; in case of concesled fraud,
the right of any person shall be deenied to

accrue when such fraud shahl or with reasona-

ble diligence niight have been first known.
Held, that by reasonable diligence evidence of

the marriage might have been discovered more

than twenty years before, and that the plain-

tiff was barred.-Clham v. Iloare, L. R. 9
Eq, 571.

REVIEWS.

THE LAw OF SALVAGE) AS ADMINISTERED IN THE

IGIaI COURT OF ADMIRÂLTY AND THE COUNTY
CouRTS, WITH THE PRINCIPAL AUTIIORITIES,

EGIHAND AmERicÂNi, BROUGHT DOWN TO

THE PRESENT TIME; WITII AN APPENDIX, CON-

TAININU STATUTES, FORS, TABLE 0F FEES,
&c. By Edwyn Jones, Esq., of Gray's

Inn, Barrister-at-law. London: Stevens&

Ilaynes, Law Statieners, Bell Yard, Temple
Bar. 1870.
This is a book equally useful to the Ameni-

cari and the English lawyer. It appears to be

Scareful written epitomne of the principles of
he law of Maritime Salvage. The author does

riot profess to give ail the cases relating te the
lflteresting subject of which he treats, but
16%ding cases, both Amenican and English, are
11tjced in a dlear and succinct manner. The
%Frangement of the book is good. It is Dot
OtIlY a book of principles but a book of praC-
tiCe. We have perused its pages with much
11lterest.

There are three principal chapterS. In the
ZrFst the author expla.ins the value of salvage,
its ingredients, and gives instances Of salvage
Service including life service. Having done

5,he, in the itecond chapter, treats of the
P>rýs entithed te dlaim salvage, discussing

the rights of the crew, passengers, shipowner,
pilots, t ugs, ship's agent, and war vessels.
He attenipts to reconcile the Enghish and

Amercan ase, but without success. The
différences, however, where ditrerences aire
irreconcileable, are judiciously pointed eut
and ably considered. . I the third chapter be
treats of the different sets of salvors, and dis-
tribution between rival sali-ors. Thlis is a
branch of the subject of iio ordinary difficulty.
But we must admit that the author boldly
undertakes the task ef expouinding it, and
crcditably acquits himself. The refererice te
decided cases is very accurate, and whenever
possible the language of the Judge is given.
The reinaining chapters, eight in number, treat
respectivehy of the amount of salvage, appor-
tionment of salvage contribution, misconduct
and negligence, detention by salvors, proçeed-
ings to, recover salvage, jurisdiction and prac-
tice of the Court of Admiralty, jurisdictien
and practice of the County Court, jurisdiction
of Justices, costs and appeal. In the appen-
dix are given portions of several acts pertinent
to the treatise, such as the Mlerchant Shipping
Act, the acts regulating the practice of the
Court of Admiralty and the County Court,
Admnirahty Jurisdiction Acts of 1868 and 1869,
Admiralty and other forms, together with
Schedules ef"Fees in Admiralty and County
Courts.

Small treatises ef this kind are becoming
numerous, and, when well prepared, are wel
sustained, because more convenient in ferm,
than larger treatises dealing with wide decisions
of the lawr. Abbot on Shipping is no doubt
a standard work of acknowhedged value and
merit. But the law of last year, owing to the
multilicity of decided cases, is not the law of
of this year; and it is much more easy to is-
sue small treatises on subdivisions of a great
work than te issue new editions of the great
work itsel£ In this manner the profession
are likely te, have at band the hatest decided
cases on pauticular branches of law in a fenin
very convenient for use. Such works, when
carefully prepared, ought to be encouniigd b.-
cause of their own intrinsie usefuiness; and
they serve as an introductien tu the Profession
of young men of merit, as yet tinknowfl to
fame, whe weuld net have the courage, even if
they had the ability and intention, te produce
langer treatises. Of this cîass is the book now
before us. It is oe of the best of its kind,
proving the auther to, be a good lawyer as well
as a good text wniter. The book contains
about 300 pages, is neatly printed, and haa a
copious and conveilient index.

TEEc ONTAUizo LàW LIST. By J. Rordans.
6th Editien. Toronto: H. Rowseil, 1870.

The utility of this little volume te the legal
practitioners of Ontarie is already so well
knewn that it scarcely requires frem us any
special cemmendation.

/.
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We mnust, however, congratulate the pro-
fession on the appearance of a new edition,
and the editor upon the care which bas evi-
dently heen taken to rnake it a cemplete hand-
book of usefül professional informaition.

The introductory chapter gives a brief sketch
of the more important changes efi'ected by re-
cent legisiation in the julrlsdiction and proce-
dure of the Courts; theul we have, in the body
of the work, a sketch of the Superior Courts of'
Law and Equity; a list of county and judicial
offcers, coroners, &c. ; a collection of the Acets
respecting the profession, together with the
rules of the Law Society as to examinations,
&c. Next cornes the Law List proper, includ-
ing the Queen's Counsel, Barristers and At-
torneys, with the dates of their appointrnent,
cail or admission, and a catalogue, classi-
fied according to locality, of the practitioners
throughout the Province, with their Law and
Chancery agents in Toronto.

In a country like our own, wbere changes
of residence, partnership, and agency, are
of daily occurrence, perfect accuracy in a list
of this description is of course unattainable,
and in ahl cases of service upon a Toronto
agent, we should recommend an inspection of
the authorized agency books at Osgoode Hall.
When, however, such a reference is inconve-
nient or impossible, Mr. Rordans' work will be
found "la friend in need," and no pains have
been spared to render it a reliable authority.

We cannot close even the briefest sketch of
this useful volume without commending to the
practical consideration of principals and stu-
dents throughout the country the following
remarks from the introductory chapter:

'«How many att.orneys are thero who think it
incurnbeut upon them to instruet, or even to direct
the reading cf, their clerks? The rille is, that
the clerk la worked hard if hie takes to work. or
let alone if hie is idie, though the principal is
usually eager enougli ta dlaim the credit if the
clerk distinguisiies himself la the examinations,
or ohtains a Cai with Honora.

«,A syatemn more in accordance with the letter
and spirit cf the artieg ouoht te take the place
of this stitte cf things. A apitit~ of mutual reliance
and mnutulai assistanoe Oue~t te actuate each, and
the principal should be- fôtind as. anxious ta il

upperhelpand nsi'.rneUa the clerk te (Le

Comment is needless, and the advice is
good. But at the same tirme students must
remember that the practice which, te a cer-
tain extent, prevails in this- country, of giving
salaries to articled clerks, le partly respen-
sible for the evil spoken of-and se long as
the very proper and wholesemae "lspirit of
mutual reliance and Inutual assistance" is
& ffected by a mercantile spirit, making the
relation, to a certain extent, one of dollars
and cents, se iffg will this unsatisfactory
state of things continue.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

THE HO'N. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD, of the
City ofiUsIifax, in the Province of Nova Suotia, a Member
of the Queen's Privy Counr;il for Canada, to be Lieutenant-
Goverior olC the Provinve of Manitoba, rin and ufier the
day on whieh Uer M.ijesty the Queen. shahl, by Order inl
Counil, issued under the British North Arnerica .Act,
1867, admit Rup)ert's,, Land aid the North West Territory
ilnto the Union or Dominion of Canada.

TUE, HON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD to be
lieutelant.Goverqnoi of the North West rerritorieq fromn
atit after lie day aforebaid. (Gazetted July tlIrd, 18'i0.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUEBEC.
LOUIS EDOUARD NAPOLEON CASA ULT, of the

City of Qîseheu, in the Province oï Quebec, one of Her
MaJesty's Cojunsel learned in the Law, te> be a Pîi.sne
J uidge of the Stipertor Court foi Lower Canada, niow the
Provinice of Qiiehue, i the rocîn and place of~ FELLX
ODILON GAUTIIIER. ((Xîzetted June 4th, 187o.)

ASSISTA.NT JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUL'BEC.
TIIOMAS KENNEDY RAMSAY. of the City no' Mon-

treal, one. of Flor Majesty's Cournsel learned i the Law, to
be Assistant Pui.aýne Judge of the Superior Court for
Lower Caaada. (Gazetted Sept.-mber 5tit, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPEIIIOR COUIIT, NEW BRUNSWICK.
HION. ANDREW RAINSFORD WETMORiE, of St

John, New Brunswick, Esq'îire, one of Uer Majesty's
Coieel loarsei in the Law, te be a Puisne ludge of 'the
Stiperiî Court of Judîcation of tii» said Provincee. in the
rooin of the HON. NEVILLE PARKER, deceased. (Ga-
zetted May 28th, aS7O.)

DEPUTY JUDGE.
ALLAN JAMES GRANT, of the Town of L'Orignal, in

the Counl y of PresroLt, and of Osg-oode UHl, Bitrrister-at-
Law, to lIe Dcputy Judge of the Couuty Court of ani for
the United Counties of Prescott aud Rtussell. (Ga.zetted
August Stls, 1870.)

NO"ARIES PUBLIC.
JAMES P. GARROW, 0f the Town of Goderich, Barris*.

ter-at-Law. (Gazetted. June 2lLlî, 1S70.)
BENJAMIN CRONYN, of the City of London, Barris-

ter-at-Law. (Gszotted Juiie 25th, ï870.)
FREDE RICK WRIGHT, of the City or Toronto, Attor-

ney-at-Law. ,(Gazetted Juae 2ýJh, 1S t0.)
CUARLES WALLACE DELL,*of theTown ofBellevilet

Barrisqter-at-.Law. (Gazetted July 16th, 1870.)
RUSK HARRIS, of the City of Toronto, Barrister-at-

Law. (Gazetted July l6th, 1870.)
JAMES RUTLE DGE, of the Town of Bowsnanvifle,

Barîister-at-Law. (Gazetted July îSth, 1870.)
JAM1ES CROWTHER, of the City of Toronto, Barrister'

at-Law. (Gazetted July 80th, 1870.)
JAMES TILT, of the City of Toronto, Barrister-at-Law.

(Gazetted July 30th, 1870.)
ABRAHAM DENT, of the Village of Mitchell. (GAI

zetted August l3ts, 1870.)
HENRY SMITH, o! thse Town of Cobourg. (Gazette4

Angust 1Sth, 1870.)
EDWIN D. KIERBY of the Village of Petrolia.(0

zetted August 13ti., 1874.)
JAMES MAGEÉ, of the Cit ,y of London, Barrister-*

Law. (Gazetted September lUth, 1870.)
GEORGE WIL-JATS LOUNT, o! the Village of Ne«,~

market, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted September lotie
1870.)

JA31ES F. LISTER, o! tIse Town of Sarnia, AttornOt
at-Law. (Gazetted September lotIs, 1870.)

FRANCIS COCKBURN CLEMOW, of the City of t
tawa, Attorney-at-Law. (Gaze'iAed. September lOtb, 1870.)

ALEXANDER GRANT, of the Towvn of Stratford,
torney-at-Law. (Gazetted September lTth, 1870.)

JAMES SMITH READ, of the Village of Orangevill'
Âttorney-at-Law. (Gazetted September 24th, 1870.)

ALEXANDER QOFORTH, cf the VilLtge of Ferg*
Bairister-at-Law. (Gazetted September 24t's, 18u0.)

ASSOCIÂTE CORONER.
THOMAI CUMINES, cf tIse Village of Wellansd, VA~:

tc be an Âaiçociate Coroner witbin. and for the CoUtY
W"ULad
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